
Construction Begins Immediately

LEER TO DOUBLE PRESENT PLANT SIZE
“ We have rotnpMely (jut- 

grown our present facilities, 
and we are pleased to announce 
that, startlnglinmedlately, con
struction will begin on an add
ition to Le«‘r Manufacturing 
Company, Inc.,” stated Irv 
Smith, plant manager.

The new structure, which Is 
to contain some 8700 sq. ft., 
will be loc;ted directly north 
of the exlsli ig plant. This will 
more than h>uble the size of 
the Leer facilities (presently 
6,250 sq. ft.'.

The expai sion Is due to a 
great Increase in sales In 
l eer’s southern markets, acc
ording to Smith. This great 
Increase was accredited to the 
geographical location of the 
plant and the quality of the pro
ducts manufactured attheplant.

Leer Manufacturing Com
pany, Inc., Is a manufacturing 
firm specializing In Ice and 
food merchandisers, vendors 
and portable and walk-In cool
ers. The company came to 
Hurktiumett In 1967.

The new facility will allow 
Leer to build two new models 
of machines that prior to this 
time were Isiilt only In their 
northern plants. Leer will t>e 
able to tiulld and to service 
all seven models of its auto
matic defrosting euqlpment In 
Burktjumett. The tulldlng will 
also allow the company more 
storage areaforcompletedpro- 
ducts, and some additional 
assembly room.

While construction on the new 
facility Is underway. Leer will 
be streamlining their present

assembly line and adding a new 
and larger paint tooth and add
itional foaming equipment.

The new facility, a pre-eng- 
Ineered metal liuildlng, will t>e 
built under contract by Virgil 
Mills Construction Co.ofBurk- 
tmmett. TTie twilding will be 
erected on land purchased by 
a development group, the Fturk- 
liumett Industrial Foundation. 
The group also holds title to 
the adjoining property and wall 
make the land available to l.eer 
Manufacturing when needed for 
further plant expansions.

The expansion program is to 
be financed through a loan from 
the Small Bu.<dnes.s Adminis
tration and the iHirklwrnett In
dustrial Foundation. The aggre
gate cost of the project Is esti
mated at ^9,000.

“ We were fortunate to t>e able

to settle In the Hurktiumett 
area. The people here have 
gone out of their way to be 
tioth friendly and helpful,” 
stated Smith, talking alout tlie 
expandon, “ Also, the lalior 
supfily In iHirktiurnett has lieen 
most helpful,”  Smith continued.

Memtiers of the lioard of 
the local Industrial Foundation, 
who have t'oen working with 
Leer concerning this expansion, 
are A. K, Hill, chairman of 
the tioanJ; Jack Mathis; H. J. 
Vincent; T. M. Cornelius; and 
Oeorge .vicCTarty.

“ We feel fortunate In hav
ing la*er Manufacturinp In 
Burkliumett, and are pleased 
with their decision to more 
than double the size of their 
present plant,”  stated Hill as 
spokesman for the local In
dustrial Foundation.
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Editor*s 
\Viewpoin^

Raymond Greenwood

We made the long trip to 
Brownwood last Friday night 
and are we glad we went. Ne
ver have 1 seen a group of 
boys play as hard as did our 
Bulldogs. Boy, they sure know 
how to make that leather pop 
out on that field.

I hope th« buUdoss and thatr 
eosches know that the poople 
of Burfcbumctt were behind 
them 100^ and couldn’t have 
been prouder of the way they 
played this season.

As far as It goes here at 
the paper , I’d like to say 
THANKS Bt’LLDOGS for play
ing the type ball you did ^1 
season. Believe me. It’s much 
ead er to write something atwut 
a football team that wins, or 
one that only loses after a 
big battle and after the dust 
ha.s clean'd. You’ve done a 
great Job this fall and I’m 
proud to say I am a Burklum- 
ett Bulldog fan!

* •  »  * *

With footballover and Christ
mas on the way, let us not 
forget that we have a great 
basketball team out at the 
schools , too. The High School 
Is playing their first game on 
Tuesday, as 1 write this col
umn, The other schools have 
already played one or two 
games. If you are a basket
ball fan--or even if you’re not 
and just want some good en
tertainment--! urge you to go 
out and watch one of our local 
teams in a game.

* * * * *
Mrs. Strayhom at the Burk- 

bumett Lltirary asked me to 
announce that all overdue looks 
may tie returned with no pen
alty or fine during the week 
of Nov. 30-Dec. 5.

1 had the opportunity to be 
at the National Honor Society 
Installation lianquet last Sat
urday night. It was quite Im
pressive. These students are 
some of the cream of the crop 
of our schools and of our town, 
and they are the type of stu
dents that anyone would l>e proud 
to claim.

* * * * *

There seems to be a prob
lem brewing between dog own
ers and people with trash cans. 
Several people In town are being 
pestered by canines on the 
loose. Call the police, you 
say? 1 think they probably have 
things to do more Important 
to everyone’s safety than to 
chase dogs--llke apprehending 
liurglars like they did Just this 
week.

Dogs that turn over trash 
cans cause not only hard feel
ing with the residents, tut also 
a very unsightly mess. If your 
dog Is on the loose and Is 
turning over trash, why not pen 
him up tiefore someone gets 
all of the messing he can take 
and decides to do something 
about It. I ’ve seen trate res
idents go as far as putting out 
poison, which kills the Innocent 
as well as the culprits. Why 
not take It upon yourself to sliow 
a little consideration for other 
people? If your dog Is on the 
loose and is posing a problem, 
Just pen him up.

BURK BULLDOGS END SEASON 
WITH THRILLER AT BROWNWOOD

The Burkbumett Ikilldogs ended their 
regular season play last Friday night 
In a grueling battle at Brownwood. The 
Bulldogs held the powerful Brownwood 
Uons scoreless for over three quarters.

Burkbumett Indeed traveled down there 
to play football I The Bulldogs were
supposed to lie underdogs by as much 
as 19 points. Hut you coulcki’t tell 
they were underdogs by the way they 
played. They started from the sound 
of the whistle with some hard-hitting 
football and continued it throughout the 
game.

Three different times during the first 
half Burkliumett was within scoring dis
tance. Ckice they were as close as the 
four and the other two times on the eight

and ten yard lines. It seemed that fate 
Just wouldn’t allow the Bulldogs a score. 
Karly in the fourth quarter, with the 
football placed on the four yard line, 
quarterback Troy STayden went liack for 
a pass and was hit just as he released 
the liall. This caused the ball to go a 
little off-course and enabled a Lion to 
Intercept.

The next time the Bulldogs got within 
scoring range was late in the second 
quarter. Only a lusted pass play kept 
them from scoring, dnee sure-handed 
Rick Reasoner was ^one In the end zone, 
A field goal attempt failed. The Bull
dogs got within scoring distance one 
other time, but were unable to punch 
tt across. They tried for three points.

BULLDOGS RACE ON FIELD FOR THE3R BEST GAME OF THE SEASON

THANKSGIVING SEASON 
A TIME TO REMEMBER . . .

The calendar relates that just 350 
years ago this month the foundations of 
a nation were implanted on the rocky 
shores of New thgland. Since that time 
our Nation has joined, on one day. In 
saying prayers of Thanksgiving, and in 
remembrance of the small group of val- 
iant Pilgrims wtio landed at Hymouth

Wilburn Glass 
Receives Award

Wlllum Q ass of Rt. 1, Burkbumett, 
was named Outstanding Conservation Far
mer of the Wichita Soil and Water Con
servation District at the Tuesday night 
Community Awards banquet. Glass was 
picked by the lioard of directors of the 
Wichita SWCD. The directors pick an 
outstanding conservation farmer from 
each of the five zones in the district. 
From, this group one of the farmers 
will be selected as the top conserva
tion farmer in the entire district.

The selection is based on each indiv
idual’s accomplishments In soil and water 
conservation on the land he owns or

See OUTSTANDING Page 2

Rock on thenow famous Mayflower. Tlnies 
were hard; yet these courageous. God
fearing men and women labored long to 
follow the term s Imposed by their cred
itors, with everything owned tn common 
and put into a “ common store.”  How
ever, It soon became apparent that the 
effort to form a socialist society would 
not work. By the end of 1621-22, more 
than half of the colony had died of starv
ation.

Thus, it was decided that every family 
was to lie assigned a parcel of land 
to till and to harvest. This encouragwi 
the Pilgrims and therefore so much com 
was planted there was more than needed. 
From the lumper harvest the Pilgrims 
arranged a liountlful Thanksgiving and 
gave thanks not only for their mater
ial blessings, lut al.so for the system 
of Individual enterprise that produretl 
It, The custom of Thanksgiving wa.s 
soon adopted and our first Preddent, 
George Washington, Issued the first nat
ional Thanksgiving Proclamation on Oct- 
olier 3, 1789,

It Is time to remember and to count 
our bles.<dngs. As we gather together 
this year to relive the custom of the 
eariy Pilgrims, let us observe Thanks- 
elvlng Day not only thankful for the

See THANKSaVTNC Page 2 •

liut again the attempt missed by inches. 
The Bulldogs mounted long drives in each 
of these occasions mentioned.

The Bulldogs hdd the Lions to no 
long drives and to no penetrations other 
than the two the Uons scored on. A 
fumble on the Bulldog 29, followi^l by 
a 15-yard penalty on the same play, 
^ve the Uons the football on the Ikill- 
oog 14. They carried It on ui to score 
after some seven plays. A fumble Just 
minutes later by the Bulldogs on their 
own 30 gave the Uons their second 
scoring opportunity. The second and 
last score for the Uons came only after 
some fierce battling for the yards.

Acconling to both ikirkbumett fans 
and to many people at Brownwood, the 
Burkbumett Bulldogs beat the Uons all 
over the fleld--but came up shy only 
where It counted the most: on the score 
loard.

Head Coach Froman, speaking to the 
Monday night meeting of the Booster 
Club stated, “ The game was decided 
by breaks. If we ever could have scored 
we could have won the ball game. If 
we proved one thing this year, we proved 
we could play with the top-calll>er foot- 
:>all teams In the stale.”

"1 can’t give enough praise to our 
iioys,”  continued Froman. “ They are 
the hardest working and easiest to coach 
Iioys and the most willing toys that I 
have coached in my entire career. The 
Pep Club and the Band also did a great 
joli in helping us with spirit and en
thusiasm this season.”

Coaches Pat Smiley and Bob Carpen
ter stated their appreciation for the sup
port the Booster Club and the fans gave 
to the team. “ This was a close lunch 
of toys, and I think this closeness brought 
the hoys, parents, school and town all 
a little closer together,”  stated Car
penter.

The Bulldogs finished in second place 
in Dlstiict 4-AAA standings with a 4-2 
record. They were 5-5 for the season,

BURK BOOSTER CLUB 
NEEDS NEW MEMBERS

The Burklwmett Booster CJub urges 
all interested parents and individuals 
to come Join them In their regular meet
ing as they try to support the athletic 
programs In the Burkbumett schools.

The meeting night of the club has been 
changed from every Monday night to 
the first Monday night of each month, 
leglnnlng with the next meeting Dec. 7.

In last Monday’s meeting the club voted 
to continue the athletic scholarship off
ered each year. The scholarship totals 
^300. President of the club, William 
O’Rourke, appointed a committee consist
ing of Walter Kohler, Coach Bob Car
penter and Norman Roberts to select 
this year’s scholarship recipient.

The Club also .innounced that they 
will try to stage some activity at a 
later date at the Youth Center to raise 
funds for the purchase of pictures of 
the varsity hasketliall players. The club 
also urged merchants who purchased the 
pictures of football hoys not to give 
them to the boys. They can be given 
to the boys’ parents but NOT to the 
l>oys. Under Inter-Scholastic regulations 
the boys are not allowed to accept a 
gift of over $2. If the boys do accept 
such a gilt, they can become Ineligible 
to play next year and the school could 
be kept from competing In U. 1. L. 
activities. So please give the ptcturei 
to the boys’ parents tut not to the boys 
themselves.

Basketball coaches reported that bas
ketball Is  getting Into full swing and 
Ibey Invite everyone out to see some 
action.

Police A rrest Two In 
B u rg la ry  Connection

Burkbumett Police, with the aid of 
Ed Skelton, local deputy sheriff, and 
Highway Patrolman .\nthony of Wichita 
Falls, arrested two men Tuesday in con
nection with the turglary of Preston 
Dairy and the theft of two trucks.

The men arrested were Fred Jackson, 
23, and WUUe Bee Howard, 25, loth 
of Burkbum^t.

The intruders entered Preston Dairy 
some time during the night Friday and 
stole appnixlmately 52,000 In tools and 
money from the soft dnnk and candy 
machines. Also from Preston’s they 
stole a two-ton Chevrolet tractor-truck 
belonging to the Dairy.

The lurclars also stole two trucks from 
the Farmers Co-op Gin Co. Qie of the 
trucks l>elonged to Oliver Willis of Burk, 
while the other was the property of an 
Electra man.

Local police recovered the stolen ve
hicles Saturday morning approxUnately 
500 yards north of the Burk city limits, 
near the intersection of the truck route 
and Ave. P. None of the tools have 
been recovered to date.

After a thorough Investigation the pol
ice arrested Jackson and Howard. They 
ran the men’s finger prints through to 
County Identification Officer Dale Met
calf and found that the prints matched 
those found on the soft drink and candy 
machines at Preston Dairy.

Two felony warrants were Issued on 
each of the two men; one for the lurg- 
lary of Preston Dairy , and the other 
for the theft of over $50 (the trucks).

Both men were brought before Just
ice of the Peace Eldon Morrison Tues
day. Bond was set at $5,000 each for 
the burelarv and $2,500 each for the

theft. The men are currently beln. 
held In the Wichita County Jail.

Both Jackson and Howard were out 
on another bond at the time of this 
robbery and arrest. The earlier lond 
was In connection with the recent armed 
robbery of a Jiffy Food Store in \ATch- 
Ita Falls. Both men are ex-convicts.

Chief of Police Abbott stated that nei
ther of the men offered any reststanre 
to arrest. The fine co-operation ai.; 
help provided bv loth the Highway Patrol 
and the S h e r i f f s  Department ureatl'. 
helped the police in the speedy recoven 
of the trucks as well as the arrest of 
the two men, stated Abbott.

115 LETTERS MAILED 
BY LOCAL STUDENTS

One hundred fifteen letters to officials 
In North Vietnam have posed a problem 
for MSgt. David T. Evans of the housin. 
office at Sheppard Air Force Base.

In keeping with the special emphaas 
on everyone’s writing letters to get hu
mane treatment for Prisoners of War and 
those missing in action, Sergeant Evans 
wrote a letter for the students in his 
son’s sixth grade.

He asked the principal Earl Brown 
if the students could tie asked to stcti 
the letter that his son, Timothy, took 
to school. The principal agreed and the 
letter was agned by 540 students.

The audents in the 5th and 6th grade 
English classes of Mrs. Myrtis Cuddell 
and Mrs. Kay Hunter and 2nd grade stu- 

See LETTERS Page 2

Reavls Wooten of Texas Electric Service CO. was busy putting up the Christmas 
decorations In downtown Burklnimett earlier this week. The new decorations con- 
s ta  of candles, as In the above picture, and also of candy canes. Lights will be 
added to the decorations sometime during next week, and will be turned on a little 
later with the official lieginnlng of the Chriam as season in Burkbumett.
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A S S O C I A T I O N

Pnnl«) we<>kly at Ikirklwniett, Wtchlta Courty, Texas, 
tntervd as s«H'ond-cUs» matter at the post office at rtirklair- 
nett, Texas, Au»nist 19, 1907 under the Act of Congress of 
Man h 3, 1870.

NiTTICl TO THE PL’BIJC: Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm or 
corpt'ration, which may appear In this newspaper will he gladly 
corrtH'ted as soon as It Is brought to the attention of the 
put>|isher.

Guidelines Of Life
Of all the fesltvals which man has ot'served, that of the 

harvest IS probably the oldest and most universal. Man 
ina> plant and tend his crops, tut he knows that the earth 
uves the increase, and since we lielleve that the earth 
is the creation of God, it is natural that we should thank 
Him.

Oonversely, of all the chronic sins of humanity, that of 
taking things for granted, and thus of ingratitude, is one of 
the most common. Even Jesus was puzzled by the thank
lessness of man. Of the ten lepers whom he healed, only 
one lingered to give thanks to God, and Jesus asked in Ho- 
n ea perplexity, “ Were there not ten cleansed? Hut where 
are the nine?*’

The observance of Thanksgiving Day In our America In 
these years would be, and Is, an honest attempt to avoid 
the sin of ingratitude. W'e are living In such alundance, 
"hen so much of the world Is In creat want, that we shall 
'lo well to say, “ There hut for the grace of God go 1,”  and 
to pass on to the moral awareness that to whom much Is 
iven, of him shall much be required.

Although there have been many days set aside for thanks
giving, for as far back as human records have been kept, 
a national day if Thanksgiving as it Is celebrated In the 
United States of America Is unique In the history of man
kind. Its first celebration by the Ptlgrtms in 1621 was no* 
a thanksgiving for alundance, lut for a bare plenty fOr 
the survival of those who lived through the h a r^  winter 
and summer of drudgery of their first year on these shores. 
They set the pattern for all Americans, and many say that 
It was this awareness and dependence upon God, that has 
made the peoples of our land so pro^ierous in this land 
of atundani e.

As we gather together in fellowship and w or^ ip , may 
we, too, be thankful for all the wonder of God’s gifts to us. 
Much as we enjoy the feast of turkey, ham, yams and alt 
the rest, may we not be ungrateful, but praise God for his 

rear gixxkiess to us in this great land of ours.

William W, Penn
First United Methodist Church

Caldona Gibson Horsley Elected
Services Held President

Mrs. Caldona Gibson, 77, a 
long-time resident of Burk- 
:urtiett, died Saturday morn
ing in a Norman, OMa., hos
pital.

Services were held Monday 
in Owens A Brumley Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Lamoln 
Champ, pastor of First Bap
tist Church, officiating. Bur
ial was in Hurklurnett Ceme- 
terv.

Mrs. Gibson was ixim May 
13, 1893, ID luka, Miss., and 
lived here for 20 years. She 
went to Norman last July.

Survivors include two sons, 
Philip of Norman and Gene 
of Lafayette, La.; one daugh
ter. Mrs. Ivan : fields of this 
cit> and 1 ' grandchildren. In
cluding one local, Mrs. iTiarles
: =*>ins.

Mrs. Huliert Miller and her 
daughter, Sandra, of Thom- 
t e r r '. , visited family of Fay
etteville, Ark., over the week 
end. They are formerly of Burk. 
Included in those they visited 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Self, 
Mr. .md Mrs. Pete Snelson of 
Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Hush and Mr. and Mrs. U»N'. 
Self and daughter of .New Bos
ton.

In an impressive ceremony 
held in the Country House In 
Wichita Falls, Lt. Gov. Woody 
•Mien of Zone 1, North Texas 
District of C^lmlst Interna
tional installed Charles Horsley 
as the mnth president of the 
Burkturnett O^irrast Oub.

Over twenty local Optimist 
and guest attended the Satur
day everang banquet and cere
mony. Special guests were 
Mike and Jackie Duncan of Wi
chita Falls, (Mike was Lt. 
Gov. of the Zone when the Hurk
lurnett Club was organized in 
June 1162) and Mr. and Mrs. 
Man an Greenway, guests of 
Charlie and Ruth Horsley.

Horsley in accepting thepre- 
sidency outlinel his goals for 
the coming year: The ■ luh
will participate in all Optimist 
International sponsored activi
ties which Includes the annual 
louth .Appre< lation week, Boys* 
Oratoncal Contest In April,arrf 
year round programs of Respect 
for Law, Community Service 
and the Young Texan Program.

The Hurklurnett Optimist 
strongly support the Yough Cen
ter, and Little League Base
ball, and cooperate with other 
Service clubs and community 
orgamzatlons for the improve
ment and support of youth ac
tivities.

The local club meets each 
Thursday evening at 730 at the 
Palace Cafe.

O U T S T A N D IN G
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operates.
Glass operates 903 acres of land we.st 

of Ikirklumett. lie has carried out a 
complete soil and water conservation 
plan on his land consisting of over three 
miles of parallel terraces, a 5-acre 
gras.sed waterway and the seeding of 
pasture to ImprovMl native grasses. 
Glass, who did much of his work through 
the Great Plains Oonservation Program, 
also Installed an ero.>don control structure 
to control a gully which was eating away 
at the edge of his farm near clilna 
Creek.

Glass raises cotton, grain and live
stock. He will repre.sent the Wichita 
SWCD in the state-wide Texas Conserv
ation Awards Program sponsored by the 
Fort Worth (Tiaml'er of Commerce.

Bill Moeller was named outstanding 
conservation farmer for zone 1. Bill 
Moeller, who lives on 'tt. 1, Harrold, 
owns and operates CC2 acres In north
west Wichita County.

G. O. Baley of Rt. 4, Wichita Falls, 
received an award as the outst.indlng 
conservation farmer in zone 3. He 
operates nearly 600 acres in the Frel- 
lurg-Cooper L*ommunit).

The recipient of the award for zone 
4 was I.iuie McCarthy of Rt. 1, Iowa 
Park. McCarthy owns and operates a 
515-acn* farm .southwest of Iowa Park.

The award for outstanding conservat
ion farmer in zone 5 u-as presented to 
Dewev Sprulell of Rt. 1, Iowa Park. 
Spruiell, who is one of Wichita County’s 
ou.standing dairy farmers,operates over 
650 acres 1 1 2  miles .southeast of Iowa 
Park.

The awanls were presented by Donald 
Hill of Iowa Park, chairman of the dis
tric t’s board of directors.

The lunquet was held In conjunction 
alth the Tri-Count) tYimmunUy Awards 
banquet, sponsored by the Texas Elect
ric iiervlce Company.

T H A N K S G IV IN G
Continued from page one

alundance of food that adorns our table, 
and to express gratitude for all that 
we posses.--, lut let us also be thankful 
for l>elng kept aware of the harddilps 
which our fort>fathers suffered and the 
dangers men *4111 endure to keep man’s 
ncht to lil>erty safe and .secure. Let 
us love our land...a Nation who.sestrength 
came from men who were brave and 
strong and who were always ready to 
guard it and defend it In a never end
ing strife for freedom.

On this Thanksgiving Day, it is  well 
for us to ponder the words carved In 
the Indiana limestone of the National 
Archives Building in Wa.shlngton, D.C., 
“ The heritage of the past is the seed 
that brings forth the harvest of the fu
ture.’"

L E T T E R S
Continued from page one

dents of Lanell Lucas had written indi
vidual letters. They asked If Sgt. Evans 
could send these, too, and he readily 
agreed.

To his surprise, however, his son 
brought home 110 original handwritten 
letters from the students. The Wg prob
lem arose when the Sergeant had to 
mall them at 25f an ounce. The prob
lem was soon resolved, though, when 
several Interested Individuals helped 
raise the funds.

Wichita Co. Farm 
Bureau Picks
Annual Committees

The ax  .standard committees lor the 
Wichita County Farm Bureau were re
cently announed by Raymond Schroeder, 
president.

Serving on the Memlieraiip committee 
will be Fred W. Dwyer, Carl .Moeller, 
and Norman Rotiert.s, On the (National) 
Policy Execution committee will be J.W, 
Tole, Newlon Crane and C.W, Brock. 
Those on the (State) Policy Execution 
committee will t>e Rex Wells, L.B.Slaugh
ter and Robert Wllcos. The Policy 
Develop 111 ent ••ommlttee conasts of Gor
don Parkey, Ed F oaer, Jr. and Norman 
Roberts.

•Mrs. Ruth Gard, Carl Barnhill and 
Dennis Mitchell will be serving on the 
Information Oommlttee and Loys D. Gar- 
iKjur, T. J. Pace and Ed F oaer, J r., 
will be on the Program Expanaw comm
ittee.

^ r u i l e J

f r i e n d  . . . in a

Um e oj^ n e e J

CORN BLIGHT

OWENS & BRUHLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

Phil Taylor Is employed at the F ira  National Dank under 
the 5uperviaoii of Carol Alexander. Phil, a 17-year-old 
senior, serves as manager for the football and baskrtball 
teams and Is a member of the golf team and Letternian’s 
Club. Phil, in Ills f l ra  year of D iarllative Education, serves 
as secretary of his local D. E, club.

Mrs. W.W. Browning of 412 E, 4th St. aands with Delaine 
Rappe, market manager at United Super Market, as she 
is presented the huge turkey stie won in the Thanksgiving 
drawing at United. Delaine stated that customer participat
ion was great, with .several hundred signing entry blanks.

Vocational Advisory
Council Meets
The newly formed Vocation

al Advisory Council held its 
first meeting Tuesday night, 
Nov. 17, In the Nationai Room, 
Mrs. Dorothy Faulk, acting as 
chairman, explained the purp
ose of the advisory' council and 
Introduced each of the coord
inators and their representat
ives on the council. The pro
grams, their coordinators and 
repre.sentatlves are:

cooperative Programs: Loyd 
Bloodworth, Distrllaitive Edu
cation - C.M. Archer; Mrs, 
Zell Schmidt, Cooperative VOE 
- Don Heilman; James Easter, 
Cooperative Agriculture - Dr, 
Raymond Brown; and Mrs. 
Dons Hutchison, Cooperative 
Homemaklng - Mrs. Clarence 
Koenig.

Other programs: Mrs. Wanda 
Smith VOE - Mrs. Laura Row
ell; Leon Pace, Auto Mechan
ics - Mac McOord; Jake Fite, 
Vocational .Agriculture - J.B, 
Riley, Jr.; Mrs. Dorothy Faulk, 
Joan Duke and Sue Warren, 
Voc. Home Economics - Mrs. 
Carol Hlanken^p and Mrs. 
Doris Savage.

.Members from the admln-

Lstratlve staff who are members 
at large are: I.C. Evans,Supt.; 
James Pearson, Ass’t. Supt.; 
Danny Schaffner, Prln.; MJ), 
Croenwold and Mrs. Linda Fro- 
man. Counselors; and Bobby 
Littlejohn, Board of Education.

The presentation of coordin
ators and representatives was 
followed by a brief explanation 
of each of the programs by the 
Individual coordinators.

DIsrus.sion of the vocational 
programs between .school and 
committee representatives fol
lowed, led by Mrs. Zell Schmidt.

Uon Boen Oox Ixiys a Flag Pen from John LHxon, Pack 
#155, at Tuesday night meeting of the Burkburnett Uons 
Club. Pack #155 is  .sponsored by the Lions Club, and Lion 
Lonnie Padron is CUb Master. Alan Reeves helped John 
sell the pen to the Lion members Tuesday night. The pro
gram for the meeting was the new film on “ Texas Travel*’ 
by the Texas Highway and Parks and Wildlife Departments.

V A NEWS
A Veterans Ad ml nl.st ration 

survey revealed that one-third 
of the nation’s veterans conti
nue insurance coverage by con
verting Servicemen’s Group 
Life Insurance (SGIJ) to comm
ercial policies after military 
discharge.

"This was considerably high
er than expected,’’ commented 
Jack Coker, Director of the 
Waco VA Regional Office.

He also noted that 463 per
cent of the veterans surveyed 
had other Insurance and did 
not convert their SGU, while 
another 20.3 percent had no 
in.suranee at all.

Wliile in service, men and 
women are covered under the 
SGU program which Is super
vised by the VA, but admin
istered by a commercial pri
mary Insurer with 600 other 
private Insurance companies 
participating.

Coker pointed out that most 
veterans have 120 days after 
military discharge to convert 
to a commercial policy al stan

dard rates without having to 
take a physical examination.

Veterans who are totally dis- 
.abled at separation have up to 
one year while still totally dis
abled to convert their SGU.

Veterans are not required 
to pay Insurancepremlumsdur- 
Ing the 120-day or one-year 
grace periods.

The VA Regional Office Dir
ector pointed out that a vet
eran with a service-connected 
desaUIity is  also eligible for 
a low-cost *'RH’’ life insur
ance policy Issued by VA, If 
he was separated from ser
vice after April 1951.
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c/f Cordial Invitation to Join our Club
(PteMC III M t dufi lo m  ted rt*wn» lo iti)

PROBLEM IN 1971
Payment Class $. 

Print Name _ _

N o..
will eoMf ibw el

Vour Address.
The Southern Ooni loaf 

Blight .<1tuatlon, talk of the 
country for many weeks, will 
pribably be big news ai’ain 
in 1971.

Losses in Texas due to.*«uth- 
em Com Leaf Blight were min
imal during 1970, with serious 
infe<1lons in only a few fields, 
Dr, C. W'endell Home, Ex
tension plant patholoidst at 
Texas A&.M , .says. He adds, 
however, that there is a exxxl 
chance of having more serious 
infestations during 1971.

“ Hybrld.s susc^ib le to the 
blight will have to lie :'rown 
again in 1971 becau.se suffic
ient quantities of resistant seed 
lots aren’t yet available ” 
Home said. "Com breeders 
are doing everything they can 
to in.sure a .sufficient qu:mtity 
of resi.*4ant .seed .stock for 1972, 
but there Is no way for suffic
ient quantities to lie made av
ailable for the 1971 sea.son.”

TTie dlsea.se spreads rapidly 
In a field once It l>eglns to 
occur, and although fungicidos 
may be used to control tho 
disease, they are usually im
practical iiecau.se of the h l^  
co.st Involved.

Your Signature.

$ .50 Club earns $25.00

$1.00 Club earns $50.00

$2.00 Club earns $100.00 

$3.00 Club earns $15000

$5.00 Club earns $250.00

A total of $20,77800 in Christmas Club funds will be mailed to 161 savers this week.

If you would like to join our club for next year-fill out and return an application to us. 

If requested we will automatically deduct weekly amounts from your checking account 

without any service charge

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS
A FULL SERVICE BANK
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Hardin PTA 
Hears litllejohn

Hardin PTA held Us rep- 
ular meeting Thursday. The 
guest speaker was Hol>by Lit* 
tiejuhn, president of the School 
lioard.

Littlejohn urged parents to 
develop a better relation^Ip 
with the teachers. He also 
urged parents to take an act
ive Interest in what the school 
lioard is  doing. As he pointed 
out, i t 's  the taxpayer’s money 
they spend and any parent wish
ing to attend a meeting is wel
come. Littlejohn noted that 
the only projects now going 
on in Burkliumett are the build
ing of new classrooms and the 
Agriculture building at the high 
school.

Mrs. l-idith Calvin reported 
that the total profit from fun 
night came to $13S1.00, which 
will lie divided lietween the 
PTA and the teachers._______

46 Compete 
In Revue

The 1970 State 4-H Dress 
Hevue featured forty-six 4-H 
girls from throughout Texas 
competing for top honors in 
Uidlas Friday (Octolier 16). The 
annual parade of fashions Is 
sponsor^ by the Texas Agri
cultural Fxtension Service as 
a feature of the State Fair of 
Texas.

Miss CingerRodgersof Cole
man County was first place 
winner of lioth the revue and 
the all-wool garment division. 
She wins an all-expense trip 
to the National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago, Novemlier 80- 
Decem’ier 4. Miss Texas Wool 
and Mohair, Judy Womack of 
Hlllslioro, also presented Miss 
Rodgers with a rash award from 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
e rs ' Associatlonforthetop wool 
enseml'le.

A Houston 4-H’er, Kathy At
kinson, received second place 
honors in the state contest, and 
lest all-wool competition.

Top Winner in the all-cotton 
division of the 4-H fashion show 
was Debra Gates of Lublock 
County. Patricia Horst, Bryan, 
was runner-up. Jack Whet
stone, representing the Texas 
cottonseed Crusiiers’ Associa
tion, presented the two with 
casii awards.

Eight other finalists were 
selei’ted from the forty-six 
teens. They were; Cynthia 
ilounsel, Easdland County; Rose 
Mary Telnert, Fayette County; 
Sharia Haynle, Foard County; 
IXN Ann SImpton, Galveston 
County; Lorinda Felix, Ochil
tree County; Donna Schroeder, 
Williamson County; and Sharon 
Remmele, Wise Sounty.

The participants in the State 
4-H Dress Revue actually 
judged each other, considering 
poise, attitude, workmanship, 
aid the over-all look of the en- 
semHe. “ They represented 
atout 17,000 4-H Club girls 
enrolled In clotlilng eilucatlon 
work in Texas,’’ said Kay El
more, Extension clothing spe
cialist and chairman of the re- 

JIUS._______________________

t Consumer 
^ Protections

Is There Really A 
Substitute For B Bacon?

Coming eventsuften cast sha
dows. Could a recent public
ation from the Economic Re
search Service of the U,S. De
partment of Agriculture fit this 
category? asks Ed Uvacek, Ex
tension livestock marketing 
specialist.

The report had to do with 
six months of testing In Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, of a substi
tute for bacon. The USDA- 
sponsored market test was con
ducted by a private research 
company under contract with

the manufacturer of the new 
strlpllke bacon analog.

Most of the users of the 
new product found it accept
able but continued to use real 
bacon, noted Uvacek. It was 
Im p ll^ , he said, that this lack 
of substitution wasonly a short- 
run effect and that over the 
long-haul, continued purchases 
of the bacon analog might have 
a permanent substitution effect.

And what was Its compos
ition? It contains 14 In g i^ -  
lents--wheat, soy and yeast

Pniteins, water, com oil, egg 
illHirneii, salt, U.S. certified 
color, seasonings, monosodium 
glutamate, vegetable gum,flav
orings and nuceotides. The 
manufacturer’s analysis yields 
6.3 grams of protein,3.1 grams 
of fat, 3.3 carbohydrate, 1.4 
aidi, .3 of fiber and 14.36 moist
ure.

Advertising, noted the spe
cialist, pointed to the differ
ences lietween the analog and 
lacon. The analog is pre
cooked, does not shrink dur-

Burkburnett INFOBMEU/SiAB, Thursaay,
Ing cooking, contains little or 
no cholesterol, and has only 
one-third the c^o rles of bacon. 
The price was held constant 
at 69 cents for an 8-ounce 
package containing 32 slices. 
In contrast, the usual pound 
package of bacon contains 20 
slices. On the basis of cost 
as served, the analog cost was 
approximately half of that for 
bacon.

Analysis of the market test 
data showed a relatlcmshlp be
tween retail store character

istics and sales performance 
of tiacon analogs. Some guide
lines for placing bacon analogs 
In new markets and for sel
ection of stores for promotion 
were developed.

Estimates of the potential 
impact of fabricated foods, such 
as this one, on the sales of 
traditional agricultural comm
odities were not offered. How
ever, written between the lines, 
Uvacek said you could sense 
a really drastic Impart if the 
product were heavily promoted.

November 26, 1970 - 3
Uvacek said Uie only bngtit 

note in the report was this 
statement: “ Use of data from
this market test does not la 
any way constitute endorsement 
of the product or process by 
the Department or Imply dls- 
crimination against other sim
ilar prfxlurts or processes.’’ 

And, concludes Uvacek, in 
these days of low hog prices 
and a weakening of retuims 
from feeder calves, such de
velopments are not encourag
ing.

Consumers luylng products 
from door to door salesmen 
may lie granted a three-day 
cancellation period by the Fed
eral Trade Commission for 
purchases of $10 or more, an
nounces Bonnie Lyerly, Exten
sion home management speclal- 
1st at Texas AAM University.

A door to door salesman, 
according to the FTC proposal, 
must give the buyer a “ No
tice of Cancellation," effect
ive any time wlthlng three Ixis- 
Iness days after signing a con
tract to purchase goods.

The luyer may use any reaa- 
ooalile method to notify the 
salesman to cancel the con
tract, He may mall or deliv
er the agned notice, or tele
phone or verbally Inform the 
seller of his desire.

After a cancellation notice 
the salesman must return any 
payments made or goodstraded 
by the consumer within 10 Ixis- 
Iness days. He must pick up 
the Item lielng returned within 
20 Ixislness days.

The consumer should return 
the products in their original 
condition.

A public hearing for the pro
posed FTC rule will be Jan. 
19. 1971.

Marketing Tips 
From Specialist

Plenty of good meat values 
are available this week, re
ports Gwendolyne Clyatt, Ex
tension consumer marketing 
specialist.

Best beef values Include 
round steaks and roasts, ground 
beef, short ribs, and arm and 
blade pot roasts and ^eaks.

Ixx)k for liest pork values on 
hams, picnics, shoulder roarfs 
and steaks.

Grade A large dze eggs con
tinue to offer the tiest com
bination of quality and economy 
for the money spent.

GREATBISAVMGS EVERYDAV!
Morton’ s,

Beef, Chicken, Turkey

B-Ounce 
N c k a ie

l«yw4 M, O mm
Pizza
DIWtCM.

Beef Enchilada {^53<r Corn Muffinskkomm 39c

pomES

17
ANACIN TABLETS

M an u fxtu re r's 
Su||este<t Price 99c

Bottle 
of 50

CAL IDA

Potatoe$C^-10<
IM. ttcali'. H*M. •( U«kmM. 

Mamilacliirw'i S«(i«t«k fric* Me
Hair Spray

Multi VilMMi. Mt| iuutttt*  Vriu D  2t

lac* 44c Chocks ■allta *1 IM . $2.39
UaaM. Mtaataclarar'i Saun 'M  eiica t l  lW TaMalt. Mawitacniitf i  *>ica t l  *•
Pepto Bismol 77c Bufferin ■attMal IWi $1.19

smnM. lOhr'i
Banana Cake 'p^89c Vegetables jt^ S S c  Nytol

Slat* TaWaU, Mlf Sau*tM  Vric* tl2 S Maaalaclattr'i SaffatiM  Vnea Me « W T, 
Saa '

T k ilt f jM ). J jo u  to J i l  (̂ owi '% id ijd !  ..

ia«aa«u8 8 c  NasalSpray 7 9 c
These prices good In Burkbumett

-  27 , 28 , 29, 1970 ~
re reserve the right to limit 

quantities purchased
Ito 30Pinto Beans ARROW, Ctlla 4-PWMe Bag 57c Johnson s Crow Battinam amwi cm 79c Groon Boons Carol Ann. Cut 5 Coos $1.N

Mellorine 33c Plain Chili CtWufOt's Ha 300 Cm 63c Canned Tomatoes Hi PlaiM £ l 9 c
Golden Com wcillT's!?'* 5"ca«̂ $l . 0 0  Beef Slew kasiti. Nitti V«|>taW« Cm 77c Peacbei ThrM FrwttM* No 2Vt Cm 33c

ROUND STEAK
A  Braising or Broiling

y  Short R i b s 3 9 f
Valu-trim Cut

Full C u t
U SO A Choice Beef round

I  Lean U. S, D, A, Choice Beef Excellent for
Texas Sliced Skinned and Deveined

U.S.D.A. Ctioice Beef Value TrimmedRump Roast
Land‘O Lake DARK AND UGHT 
Meat Boneless

Turkey
LAND’ O I

Turkey Roast
34 07.. PKG. 

LAND’ O LAKE all white meat boneless

34 or.  pkg.

95c
5329

Made with Lean Cuts or Choice Hound

I round

Farmer Jones.
Hickory Smoked 
Thin or thick

2 Ih package 9 9 «
if Beef Liver

Rath’s Hreakfast

Pork Sausage Package
Decker’s Hickory Smoked, Try Sliced for BreakfastSliced Picnics pound

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Full Cut Hound
Tenderized pound S ^15

Farm er Jones .Ml Meat
12 oz. pkg.

Johnson’s Good and Spiced

pound brick
HI - Brand Western Chicken F rted Patties

Lb. Pkg.

Ground Round
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Cubed Steak
Farm er Jones3« FRANKS
Johnson’s Go

39c Brick Chili
Hi - Brand Westei

49c Beef Steaks
/ ’ RHAPSODY \  /  CLASSIC 'T i >/̂ ) 

/  FINE CHINA ' / STAINLESS ! I  V

THEBES MOKE IT

99c #  Toilet Tissue
pound

Northern.
Assorted. 10c O ff Label 

4-Roll P x k a i e

FEATURE OF THE WEEK!

DINNER PLATE
m  M  M n N M i

Cemponion pt«c»s to com* 
pl«to your Rhapsody «orvico. 
A ll on sol# right r^ow!

FEATURE OF THE WEEK!
ANY PIECE AT 
SPECIAL PRICE

POTATOES

KING SIZE 
PLUS DEPOSTECOKES

wesson Oil 
Tomato sauce
Liouid Bleach 
oxydoi Plus 
Salmon

Laundry D eterfen t 
2Sc O ff Label 

King Size

Honey Bey, Chum

4 9 <
29*

590 
86* 

9* 

27*

69*

For Cooking, 7c Off Label
38-Ounce Bottle

Mountain Pass
Buffet

Can

Bonne, 3c O ff Label 
H-€allon Bottle

N o . l
Can

Trend Liquid .  ^ ” 1 : :
Purex Bleach Cleam md DsmlKis.

4c off label i /2  Citlon iu| j j Q

Hunt's Snsck'Psk w>uiKt cm 4 pki cadM 69c

I LUX LIQUID
Dish Detergent, 10c O ff Label

32-Ounce Bottle 8 5 <

Russets, All Purpose 10 LB.
Bag 59< GRAPEFRUIT

Ruby Red Pound

Apples Delkioin, Red or Golden, ExIn 

Carrots T e m , 1 Pound Cello Bo| 

Radishes Calilornia, Lar|o Bunches

Fancy Pound 25c Turnips Calilomia, Clip Tops 

Each 15c Lemons Calilornia, Full-O-luico

19c Coconuts

I5<
Pound 1 9 c

Pound 29c

BONUS

2 For Rids lout 'Em Pound 19c

PAMPERS Diapers 
Diapers 
Diapers

^ $ 1 .8 6

$1.65
12 Cu nt iM  99c

JAA EXTRAS&H 
lUU Green Stamps

With $5 .00  Purchase or More

nAA EXTRAS&H _  AvU Green Stamps
!<=■ With $10.00  Purchase o r  More

ZAA extra S & H 4#Uw Green Stamps
$15 .00  Purchase or  More

EXPIRES DECEMBER 1, 1970
RtdeemaMc only m  Pigc<ir Wiggly siMUt uper 

atod by Shop Rde Foods. Inc.

W ig g ly J
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State Parks Issue 
Fall Camping Guide

Most Tfions fiut up th rtr 
ratnpinc eoar for the >earwhen 
the north vtiniis fir;* bkttk ahJ  
the temperttuiv Jmps.

In vjoinit so the> nUssthebesi 
time the >ear to ^  oampinf 
in Texas.

Fall otters man> ajvanta^es 
to the exniper. It Is cooler, 
most of the insects arv <one 
and much of the crowd has 
left the campciounds. Texas 
in •*'e fjll »tll var> from un-

First Christian 
Fellowship Supper

Vtxjut 7? people atteoded the 
Thanksmvinir Fellowship dip
per at the First ^Tmstian 
vTiurrh on Sunda>, Now ;c , 
Therv was an abundance oftur- 
se\ and dressan; and other 
V>Uda> fxids. The tables were 
decorated with Laa.n American 
place mats with maps and in
fo riTiation atvut ims.-aon worx 
leinc done there. The nap
kins had maps and nauve pic
tures, At each place were Span- 
ts t fans and small flrures of 
the vTin* of the Andes.

A • nef program was avtti 
•> Mrs. Ferr. Bloodworth and 
Mr-.. IXm M orns, with a troup 
of children pon n > in t the aa- 
tives of the ranous Latin Am
en  .-xn countnes.

After dinner and theprcpram 
the ;nxip moved to the sanct- 
aan  to view a film ■xiowin; 
the mission worn ir. action.

The following Jut-of -towr 
cuests attended: Mrs. t-f2e
Smith and Mr. H .a. iw 'laii 
of i.'%la.'ioma ^Tty; and Mr. ard 
Mrs, Wc\ Raihes from Apple

New Boys 
Ranch Planned

i r
.'ompletion of the xiilanre 

-enter and the oo . s ran :h vtU 
mas-* Methrj<Ji<t Home xie of 
the most complete child- arc

Wildlife Man 
Gets Award

com fortaW v hot to  U t te r  cold , 
but chances a re  food in moix 
sec tu u is  of the s ta te  fo r blue 
sk ie s , nipp\ m o m in c sa n d  p le a 
sant dai >.

iKiw that th e  c rv a t cam p - 
in< w eather i s  h e re ,  w hai’s 
A ou r L'af when u  co m es to

, November 26. 1970
the  outdoors

IK) \ou  like  cam pm f with all 
the  conveniences iif ruiuanc w a
t e r  and e les-tnc ity  c lo se  at 
h a ix r’ i.'r K) you lik e  th e p n m -  
itivo  conditions of th e  hikinp 
o r  canoeing t r a i l  '

Arv you ‘•turned by lush 
f rv e n  fo re s t ,  o r  do you like 
th e  - ta rk  tvauty of d e se r t 
country ' Maybe n e ith e r d e s 
e n  - t v r  fo r e s ts  n>ally f ra b  
yi)u. fs) how a to u t craggy 
noun ta ins, ru fc e d  and alw ays a 
ha llen ce , o r  the seash o re  with 

hund reds of n u le s  ot sand

t)«aches perfei-t for fall ft shine?
Whatever It Is that satlsflex 

your craving for the outdoors, 
Texas prut>abl) has It.

Stale parks offer the l)est 
t>et for Texans who like to 
camp from cars, trailers or 
pick-up campers. Nearty all 
of the )Xaie parks have l>eeB 
developed to furnish modern 
facilities, including water, e- 
leclncal and sewage hook-ups.

And the good thing atxMit go
ing to a :kaie pari Is that 
they are u.sually located In some 
of the mo>< tveautiful )4xxs in

the state. State parks also 
offer some of the be.st oppor
tunities for outdoor recreation 
since many of them are water- 
onented.

(.If course, state parks are 
by no means the only an.swer 
for the camper looking fOr a 
place to settle down for the 
night.

There arv hundreds of p ri
vately owned camping grounds 
in the .<daie, and a brief In
quiry at an area’s chamber of 
commerce will yield informa- 
iion on these parks.

Ikil mayle you’re one of those 
outdoorsmen who think that if 
you’re going to have all the 
comforts of home, you might as 
well >Xay at home. Primitive 
camping is your thing, and hik
ing and canoeing is a means 
to this end. In that case, 
Texas Is the right place to 
l)e.

The four National Forests 
in Fast Texas, Wg Bend Nat
ional Park In West Texas and 
the .seashore otter the best oj>p- 
ortunities for the back-packer.

Mo.st of Texas' rivers have

good canoeing Wretches. The 
most popular canoeing rivers 
are the Kio Grande in Big 
Bend, the Guadalupe and the 
upper Bra/os. Ikit the other 
rivers In Texas have charact
ers  all their own, and all of 
them offer <x>me degree of sol
itude.

When camping In Texas, It's  
always a good idea to follow 
the lioy Scout motto--“ Be pre
pared.” Be prepared for a 
sudden change in the weather, 
especially during the fall, win
te r and spring. Tills means

having some warm, dry clothes 
in reserve, A shelter of some 
sort Is als) a good thing to 
have on hand.

Uf course the Important thing 
alout camping In any season 
is  enjoying your.seU, and the 
best way to do this Is to keep 
plans Mmpte and relaxed. De
cide what activities you want 
to enjoy on your 'Xitlng, take 
the necessary equipment, tut 
cut out .superfluous Items, 
They’ll just complicate things 
by getting In the way and tak
ing up i^ace.

The H carl of IX rec to rs  -■< 
the M ef.odi SI Home ir. '*aoo 
'.a> in s tru c ted  the P tograT i 
C o.-r-rittee of the 'Hcapi and 
Met.hodt-* Ho.me Jfflc ia ls  to 
‘" e -n a  i.m.meek a te  p lans fo r the 
developm ent of a bo\ s ranch 
p ro g ra m ’ ' a s  anot.'ier new fac- 
ihf> in 'h e  H om e's expandiag 
c 'l i d - c a r e  p ro g ram .

T^e ■’CVS ra.ach will re  U - 
ared a :ou t I I  m iles from  the 

M et-'X hst Home .-ampus on a 
l , r ' . ‘ a c re  t r a c t  of land a l-  
re a d ‘ owme<i r> M ethodist
H o -e . '.-Orated a . o u t ’.alf-w av 
et > eer; '*aco  and '• a l le ' 'U H s 

-■c -•ig'wa-. Six, the la.ad is
jn  a eau f.h jl an 1 p ir tu rv iq u e  
a re a  vt*i .ades X  :: e .g* - 
t i  and St re t -Mag i< -a r. to 
t" e  -o sq u e  R iver,

Methodist Home las '.ad cat
tle *"d h*)w's on the land for 
"a.".-, ears, a> was •atplained 
rv ■Aenrard P. Ctopela.'.d, Ad- 
: I.-.: s-rator. All ■ eef a.-. * perv 

pr.-durts needed in the Jperat- 
lon X Met''odisi .Home n_ve 
ro.me fro.m tr.is nncr .

‘‘ A heme unit 'oranits'whirt. 
would '.c)use from. 1! »  x' ‘v;. s 
a.nd their Homerarents, at'-lc 
a r .  s a-hd -«-er nee«Jed facil

ities will “lopefall'. e uilt 
wit.-.ir. t.ie next 11 m.cnth-,” 
'e  saa 1.

some X  the fearar*'s X  lal 
Fartev's Po. s Rar.ci hear ' • - 
anllo, the ■klxhoma Maghodlst 

s Ranc at Gore,Okla.ho.'na, 
a.Td other similar facilities HU 
‘e .'onsidere-f in the pl-iAnih.' 
i.Td constrictijn of thi- et- 
t'j- e-Tam-H facilit'..

? r . ' - ; a , some l̂ : teen-..-e 
O', s «>xild live ew.-'" 'om.e 

an:' uilt. Met.hO.ist -{cmeis 
supC'j.—ad hs Meth0. is t  -"’ir -  
ch.»s f.rxichout Texas anl New 
Mejco and -ares for .•nlldrer. 
trim  these vwo states. T’-e 
Ale»-'o.i St Home “fami!'. X P-'~ 
•";ldr»n” includes « - e  3 a' m 
■a” PU', I ’d in f-'^aer homes 
4-hd C; attending college.

■-rretitl'. in.jer .'Ofistra' r.'on 
or t - e  JUST ncrtion X  tne  cam - 
p;-. in '*a.-o is a ■ l̂.jOO.’xX’ 
ju; leiice . enter, scnedli;ed for 
opening in Ma,. or Ju re  X

\ law jn f '.rre m e m  Jffleer 
fo r the "e x a s  P a r t s  and Wild
life  epar*m em  r"c«ntl'. r**- 
re iv ed  ir  i'w ard fo r ■'Ving an 
out sta in ing  law enforcem ent 
off! -e  r  in Tex a s fro m the oouth - 
e a s ie r-  -Assoriation o t 'lla.me 
and r i s r  -o m m iss ia n e rs .

■-til C h iM r»ss, a D epartm ent 
law  sn fo r-em en l supenn « r  in 
Hcxiston, accepted the aw ard 
a t the a s s o r i j t io n 's  m eeting 
in A tlanta, xeorgia.

C h ild re ss  was cited fo r " is  
a c o m p lis r .m e n ts  in the wild
life  law enforcem ent In the 
H cxistun-G alve< ')n a re a —<one 
o f the nati'Jo’ s ■nor* Im p o rt
an t o y s te r  and shnm p  p r id u r -  
ing a re a s .

The Houston a rea  Is  also one 
of the m ore im portant w a te r
fowl w in tering  a re a s , and it 
wa.s noted tha t extensive plann- 
imt i s  a e c e s s a ry  to .mlortre the 
law s co acem iiw  waterf'owl m 
such an a re a .

C h ild re ss  rece iv ed  a plaque 
ami a 330 gift c e r t if ic a te .

M E T R O N O M E ... Pulsebeat 
for Music.

■* w
C H U R C H ... Pulsebeal 

for your New Year's 
Resolutions.

fveginrufrs in music study have to have 

help in timing their practice.

The Metronome is a reminder lo stay on 

the right beat

The Church is the means through vshich 

ajaxI pronourwes his word God's word 

sets up the highest ideals for man to live 

b\ Therefex-e there is no better ground 

to base Vk.'ur New Year Resolutions on. 

than those set up bv v'ur Lcrd

'M an shall not live bw bread aicne. but 

bu every ivcrd thot f^raceedeth out of 

(he mouth of God ”

’*« i t«4 I ooso rtM in a *o' ipifog th, know tgq* ol His lc»t
*• : 'S  - K -a c c 'r  ■"CO’c'rsoona to ihot o»e S» le« n9 hri n»i9''6c Wiihou*

•* jcc 9: . o’ wc» ol ''•» w'll I0C9 
3r' *•» e coc •'* • «• a 1C 3M’ • n«»'c9 » ix'iih T>i,t»lorf ittn
• 2. O* :• . (« ;r , 8 .oco'* ‘o* (•'u't" *o< ”•« ic«« af "i« we'er#
.. . , j , , ;n a  t» f f  }*'\9n ihog a .pcaig one M>
■ ;  cO'.’v' ■ "00 *« 3«0*" anfl 3tif.n» *h«

. . . .  ,f - g ,g J( 3_.g
Ad* r̂y»

Church Christ Central Baptist Church
ir-^ . > -

: ; M< r - i  Mi u -i-'r
'• -M at

■;»' . - ' i >c-id'.
- a r '  1 p
- V g; reopl-'

i l l  " id a l St. 
souther i'aptist'' 

Rev. Max D  w ling, P a s to r

Calvary 
Baptist Church

■ .W n
■ X'v ?.■"!. - a -17-.- tr 

'  ■" : NcSD.AY: T  ? .. . - i-iii-.-’ Ti 1.1
I ! •» --

‘:3’' . - :*i
First Christian 

Church
>- - :ue D

. - He'S.
; V ‘.-avi.; Stout,

- I N I  - y
.5:4* a .m . - la r  - s . 'v j d I

I j ; " '  1. -M i;r.i: ; 'A j-s r ip
-'i'O p - - n-'lx '. Y Xit.'
> ' lip i.al '■ 1 o
""P31.'' p. 'aor'g'.*p

i r  ■'t Morxia;. '
. : r .  stix". . : e o '-  > ello'w-

<:.i^ - *dJ: P..T..
a  ;  ■ N LS D X Y

*s?0 f . ”t. - '- .in r p ra c t lr e  
N i r s e r  pr:'<M ij"! fo r Sunday 

w ir s r ip .

SL'NDAY
3:1* - 3:4" - T ra il in g  Vnion 
3:W - 11:10 - Sunday School 
11 aJO-12s.‘' - M orning W or-
5..’’ip
6:30 - - Evening 'A'or-
sr.ip.

WEDNESD.AY
6:41 - *dJ0 - C hurch V ta ta -  
tion
'd o  - da)0 - Mld-'A'eek S e r
v ice
:J.'T - 6;4j  - Sunda School 
X tir e r t  i  T each e rs  Meeti.ng 
N ursery  provide)’ fo r all s e r -  
vi< e s  - Adequate o ff -s tre e t 
p a rti.- .; .

College and -Ave. B 
?.ay C. Morrow, Pa-tor 
An Independent Sout.hem 

Baptist Chup'h
We i>e the Bible as our only 
luerinire.
SVND.AY

I'slO a.m. - Sunday School 
KtM a.m. - Song, Preaching 
Ser. i e
■j-h) p.m. - Y'oung Peoples 
Services

p.m. - Young Peoples 
S en  -es and Teachers Meet-

s'O p.m. - Night Preaching 
Ser. ices  

'*1 :.'r:SDAY
'iM  p .m . - P ra y e r  M eeting.

Episcopal Church of 
St John The Divine

First United 
A/ethodist Church

Grace
Lutheran Church

T‘ i r :  .Avenue E
Daniel P ie l. P a s to r  

T 'e  ' uT' jf  t.’.e L u " .e ri.-  
■'x.r, »T . i s I s : n e  L ife”

ST. NL C-
3 : i '  a . '  - 'U'xla- > 'nool
* '3 ''' a.m  - 'A or-gip Serv -e

MOO S. B errv S tree t 
r^*:-337e '23-7119 569-35o«
.h e  Rev. F . i . .  M cC rarv , V icar
SVND.AY
3a)0 a .m . - Thoral Holy C om -
■mu-a /n
M JO  a.m . - Sunday Sc.hool 
'30 p .m . - EYf

rVESLAY
:1 p .m . - C hoir P ra c tic e  

dJX) p .m . - C hris tian  O rien 
tation

•AED.NESD.AY
6 jto p .m . - Holy Comm union

-“nne C and 4th Street 
Phone 569-3778 

Rev. Adliam Penn, Pastor
SVND.AY

330 a.m. - Starxlay School 
1:30 a .m .-- .Morning Worship 
*30 p.m. - MHhodist Youth 
-■ “D )wshlp
-SO p.m. - Evening Worship 

'‘ ED'ESDAY
'30 p.m. - Bible Shidy 
hursery piwideii for all 
hurth services

Pentecostal 
Church of God

i-ierr' Street
Rev. Eanos NicToLa-, p a -t'jr  

SVNDAY
13 SW a .m . - kirifi .g Schix)I 
11X10 a .m . - Vior'il ■ ■ 'A orship 
7j10 p .m . - Eva.i ■-*li'!ti'' S er-
VI.I

AEDttESDAY
' 3D p .m . - YixiTB p-wjple-i 
■^rtice

■;a * ' pd a y
~3" p .m . - .Ni eit .veik)w<rip

St Jude
Catholic Church

Janlee

Baptist Church

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 

FOLLOW ING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH  
OF THIS COMMUNITY

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office worker 

Western Vnion Telegraph

305 1 2̂ West Third 
Phone 569-3741

^ ^ ^ fa n fia tta n .

We Give S4.H Stamps

r t t i tELECTRIC ?T E IIV .C t:0W00»
^ m:'m *Cf vCw

Bill Vincent , Manager

BURKBURNETT

MFOR»AE/r
“ More Than A Newspaper, 
A Community LegettcL .

“ OVALITY PRINTlNC IS OCR SPEa.ALTY'

Phone 569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

Wampler Insurance 
Agency

For Insurance fJf Alt Kinds

203 N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

CORNER DRUG STORE
DRUGS - PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE GII I ESPIE 
321 E. TM rt St. 
B urkiurnett, T>>xas

CUFF c annon

. .  -/<! /»! OH J

ejftr r f  m en f ^ t n r t

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

PIGGIY WIGGLY

We Give S*H Green Starnes

Parker Pla/a 
Burklumett

Greater Vanety 
Lowest Prices

r U N I T E P
S U P E R  M ARKET

INC.
The Finest In Groceries'

F r>jd Snow 
Manager

VAichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Y'our Fkislnes.s .Appreclateil

See Vs For Prices 
Before You Huy

Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-2911

Church
of The Nazarene

First Baptist Church

Main at Holly 
R.B. Fitzgerald, Pastor 

SVNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
lla )0 a.m. - Morning Wordiip 
6:15 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service
6:15 p.m. - Junior Society 
7s30 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7x10 p.m. - Prayer Service

Corner of .Avenue O and 4th 
Lamoin Champ, Pastor 

Charles Hardage 
Minister of Music and Youth 
SVNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
530 p.m. - Training Hour 
630 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Prayer .Meeting 
3:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

•)00 Davey Drive 
Ph«Jne 563-1222 

•■ at.her Ri«'sard Beaumont 
ST. JVDE C.ATHOUC 
SATVRDAY

:a o  to 630 p.m. - Tonfes- 
sio-

(Sou'diem B aptist)
Opposite tXirktwrnett High 
Don : awts Ekirks, Pastor

SVNDAY
3:4'  - Sunday School
Uno - Morning Worship 

6*10 P..M. Evening Worship

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

'TNDAY M.VSES 
SaTVRDAY - TXXI p.m. 
SVNDAY - lou r a.m.

WE DN ESDAY
63n P M. Junior Choir A 

Visitation 
7 3*’ P M. B*Me Study 
8:1: p M. .Adult Choir

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 2 JO 

Walter Stretcher, Pastor 
SVNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School and 
Btt>le Study
1030 a.m. - Worship Service 
630 p.m. - Y'outh Society 

WEDNESDAY
630 to 830 p.m. - Weekday 
School

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev, J.W. Hocker, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m, - Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m, - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
230 p.m.. - Women's Mis- 
dnnary Council 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m, - Prayer Meeting

Nursery Piovided.
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Football

Footnotes

by Robert Sturges

Bulldogs Nipped 
By Brownwood

Well, we lost. Itoth teams 
knew that one of them would 
leave the stadium as the Dis
trict 4-AAA champ—the other 
would he second. It was un
fortunate that It was we who 
took the second place. People 
have tried to rationalize our 
defeat. Some say It was the 
referees. This is only spec
ulation. At any rate, as it 
now stands, Prownwood is  first 
and we are second.

Put It’s not as l>ad as it 
might seem. The Pulldogs 
played an excellent game, fight
ing their toughest of the sea
son. The fans of Purk, espec
ially our high school hand, are 
to l>e commended for their re
straint after the game, as the 
rude Prownwo<xl lUgti School 
clianted “ We’re numl>er one’’ 
to an empty stadium.

And look at our season re
cord! This year our defense 
had an average of only 6.9 
points scored against it per 
game. That will probably place 
our defense, which has l>een 
doing a fine job this year, in

the tup five of the state, which 
Is al»ve Prownwood. We had 
a 5-5 record for the season. 
The Prownwood score was the 
most points scored against us 
in a single game, with the 
Pulldogs losing by two touch
downs. We should also re
member that all our district 
victories were shut-outs. The 
most Impresidve was the 39-0 
score in the Graham game; 
the most Important was the 
30-0 score for the upset ag
ainst the Vernon lions. Our 
team held the dreaded Iowa 
Park Hawks to a mere touch
down, their lowest score of the 
year. Let us not forget that 
Hirschi is nut our superior 
any longer.

It is with a rather sad feel
ing that I finish this column. 
Next week “ Sports Sidelights’’ 
will l>e here. I have enjoyed 
commenting on our excellent 
team. We’ve had a great year. 
Now we start on basketball. 
Let’s give the team all the sup
port tliat we have stiown as the 
football season progressed. We 
can still l>e number one!

The Purkliuniett Pulldogs 
suffered a narrow 14-0 loss 
under the paws of the Brown- 
wood lions in the critical Dis
trict 4-AAA conference game 
Friday in Prownwojid.

The Prownwood lions found 
the Pulldogs a tough defensive 
team early in the game as the 
Purk crew held the drive of 
Brownwood in their first set 
of plays. The Bulldogs didn’t 
slacken for three entire quart
ers , fiercely preventing the 
Brownwood Lions from pene
trating the 35-yard line.

The Purk offense drovettiree 
times down tlie field, coming 
as close as the four yard line. 
Wind and blit/ plays fnim 
Brownwood hindered three field 
goal attempts by Purk.

Late In the fourtli quarter, 
it was BrownwiMMl’s Donald 
Knight who recovered a Purk 
fuml>le on the twenty yard line.

Tliere was a series of plays 
whlcli resultiHi in a tiMichdown 
as tJiae Southall carrle<l the 
l)all for one yard. Itodney 
FoLsrjin ackled the extra point. 
Tile .se«’txid fatal TDwasscore<i 
on Prownwood’s next [lossess- 
ion as tlie Litxis drove from the 
thirty yard line. Hay Tiiomp- 
son carrie<l tiie I’all for nine 
yards with FoLsom kicking the 
extra point. With only 2:52 
remaining, Purk tried several 
ground plays, lot was unalde 
to move the l>all.

The game gavi* Pniwnwood 
a 9-1 re<‘oid , witli its only 
defeat coming from the crew 
of Alilene Cooper. Burk fin
ish e<l the season with a 5-5 
re<-ord, 4 -2  for district. 
Brownwood will now host lail>- 
bock Fstai;ado for tlie play
offs Friday night at Ptown- 
wood.

First Downs 
Yards Huidiing 
Yards Passing 
Passes
Passes intercepted by 
Fumtdes Lost 
Yards Penalized

Purk
1

153
15

2-5
0
•»

70

13
147
48

3-!'
1
1

M EN 00 M AKE PASSES AT GIRLS 
MMTH G LASSES!

A lonK* hnii ’ tin- r i ’U- 
brdl»*fl wil  !>«>rfthv I 'a r k i r  
mafit- titt immurl. il  «»|pM'rv.«tion 
‘ M i  ll m vi r riiakf’s ii(

Ktrls who W4 ur
I hat H all t luiii^t’fl ifMlay

1 hi' l*ii» fliflrn-iu V iw tli4‘ Mn-n 
ar« riiakiiiK |m s ^ ’s at ^ i r U  
w o H r in n  k I**''''*'" III* A o i i l f l  Im- 
HoriM-OK flon t f’Vro

I ♦•••natjfr’v m  |>arti« u la r .  
**hi*‘(| away (roni anv kind of 
vision aids in tin- past W ith  
III*- umwinii  |N»piilarity of it»n 
lai t li’Hsi-s our voiin^sliTM 
mow- nitii’h intif*’ i*onfiili*ntly 
in lw»th th«*ir lNisin«*s*i and 
WM i.il worhis

Vanity is fori!ot|«*n liy to 
day k younK^tcr M o n  than
2 •'t of i*«intart h-ns uhofs a« 
wtrilinc *<► fiffii la U t»f liariu*s
H in d  tlpthalm n Pn»dii< ts |n«
arr  toonaL't’rw 'I'ln* minilt ‘ns«-w
d»‘(\ fh-to«th»n ar«’ p r a i t i ia l  
for thi- ri ’lnd of ni-ar ami far 
sii’ht. dni ss ami art- » asy to 
nuiint iin

I hi voiint malt finds tln ni 
inv.iiiiahh’ litr various s|Nirts 
l>arti( iilarlv hunting tlH»iiL:h 
tiu- ni.ilf and s<h lal «ii
• • fitanii* rati- hiL:h as n ’iis4»ns 
for ttu’ir |Mipularity m  this 
ar« a

V*ars au4» a t«s’nai:«T would 
'tiimhh- ami fall lN‘tt»n- slu- .id 
nuttiii shi- had vision di-lc-its 
' h u h  iai|s»- |»«-r |n

r< ..iiil.'ition i:lass4 s
\«»w tlu-v «a n  iravi-l s,if»|\ 

anti turn on th«- r luirni with 
« ’ 'nfidi-mv lM>i’mis4- tlu ir sii’tii 

adiiisfisl dm* t<» ih«- us<> i*t 
•I'pirin si/4-d h id d i  n h-nsi-s 
Ahull  ri’st on th«- natural Irar  
l.iVff ol i Im* i -v i*

r i o ’ r o n t a i t s  i -n a h h  tm r 
iinior .iml s4-nior niisst s I imi- 

tii havt- a widt-r «ht»u«' m tlu- 
all im|M»rtant matti r of hair 
d< s riii-y m» huiici-r hav« to 
i4.nti-ml with  irr italin;:  «-vi-
irl.i's franios

H a r m ’s H i n d  pr itplt -  not*- 
tli.it toflav‘s vtsi«»n auls ,ir«- 
fdasto a n d  .ir*- r t l a l i v t - l v  
hr« ikpr«Ht| 'I Im‘V < a n t  st< .im 
up in o»hl  wi-atlM’r s t n a k  in 
Ih* ra«n «»r sluh- .irourul tlu- 
ht-III .Is s|Mirt U4»m:lrs atxl «-vi-n 
many norm al *’V«’i(lasH4^ ti’iHl 
t<» d«*

Better skills 
build

better careers.
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The I  .S . Army Reser>c.

Don't Let Bad Weather Worry You. CORNER DRUG

has, For Your Convenince, Parking Facilities At

The Rear Of The Store & A Call In Service

Waiting To Serve You.

Som ebody cared .

„ „ „ „  CORNER DRUG STORE

B e som ebody.
Hunger hurts children most, in body and mind; kills 
from diseases a well nourished child can withstand. 
When you join C A R E 'S  food Crusade, your help goes to 
children first, m countries heset by hunger.
Every dollar sends a food package to do a multitude of 
good. You help feed millions of boys and girls every day 
at preschool centers and schools, so they can grow into 
healthy, educated, self supporting adults. You provide 
meals at home in food for work projects to help parents 
build community resources You rescue families in war 
and disaster areas, and help them rebuild their lives. 
With your money, CARE delivers U.S. donations of farm 
abundance or buys other rn-eded foods. Local govern 
ments share operating costs. (1  can help feed a child 
for 3 m onths... $10 serves lunch to 900 ch ild ren ... 
$100 sends over a ton of food. Mail your check.

C A R E  Food Crusade
Dept A. New York 10016 
or your nearest office

Mere is my $

320 Kast Third  St Phono 569-2251

Burkbuffiett High School 
Baskethall Schedule

Nov.

D w .

3,4,5

Jan.

Tues. Iowa Park A-b Ttiere eao

Sat. liowie A-B TYiere 6 DO

Tues. Jacksloro A-B There ta o

Pampa
Toumarnefit

Tues. Jacksiioro A-B Here CDO

12 Purkliumett
TouniamHnt

Tues. Notre Dame A-H There cao

Wichita Falls 
Tournament

Tues. Steptienville A-B Here 6 DO

Tues. Notre Dame A-B Here 6 DO

Sat. Iowa Park A-B Here 2D0

Tues. Bowie A-B Here 6 DO

Frl. Graham A-B Tliere CDO

Tues. Weatherfoid A-B There 6D0

I ri. PiTJwnwood A-B Tfiere CDO

Tues. Hirschi A-B Here CDO

Frl. Vernon A-b Here CDO

Tues. Stephenville A-B There Cj 'O

Frl. tjpen

Tue.s. •'’ratiam A-B Here CDO

F n. Weatherford A-B Here 6DO

Tues. Brownwood A-B Here CDd

Kn. Hlrscht A-B Tliere CDO

Tue.s. Vernon A-B There CDO

• - District Games

roaches: Stanley Owen A Jim PUlIlps 
( olors: Orange a Black 
Mascot: Hulllo,'

The varsats will wear colored uniforms at home and white 
on the road. The ]unlor var.-dty will wear white at home 
and colored uniforms on the road.

• ♦ »  ♦

Shop Western Auto While
Selections Are Good &
Shopping Is Still A 
Pleasure

SATISFACTION (3UARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACKwestem Huto
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

201-203 E. Third Street PHONE 569-3121
JOHN PAGE, Owner FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr.
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I P te s a  CH EF-BO Y-AR-D EE

f r o z e n  c h e e s e
^  REG. 89

S T E A K S . . . ‘;^ 8 7 ^ KIRNS

PEPPERONI OR SAUSAGE 
________  REG ??♦ COOKED BOOTH S HEAT’N SERVE

7 9 < P ER C H
BIG U

LB.
• • • •

F R A N K S  . '4 4 9 <
6 9 <

MRS. BAIRD’S QUANITY RIGHTSC O C O A N U T  T O A S T ." “ ’“  ™  3 9 <  p u y  RESERVED

ARRO. PINTO UNITED'S BONUS SHIELDSB E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 <  6ef 1,000 Extra
SHURFINE ^  C P U

K H I K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'T . 6 / $ !  ON̂ N STAMPS

CATSUPLAA&e Zhot. 6 tls ..

F a b u liD u s  O f f e r ! !

SUPER

K O T E X  REGULAR or SUPER 8 CT.

CHARMIN BATHROOM
LOGOFFT I S S U E .

^ S S ’N BOOTS FLAVORSC A T  FO O D • •  •

UNITED . . .where  p e o p le  who  
l ike  to e a t . l ike to SHOP!

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shintmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful. . .

•  EXQUISITE "Wa^u,.iu" PATTERN
•  DISHWASHER SAFE
•  NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

DINNER FORK
FEATURED THIS W EEK!

^ {*c c te c C  ^ n a c tu c c
FRESH CRISPC A R R O T S . . . . ‘.‘ • .“. ' . 9 <

FRESH PURPLE TOP

T U R N IP S  "

wHh each
^ 43.00 purchase

Pir phN
PRICES IN THIS AD 

GODD THRU' NOV.29
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A froup of Mrs. Om« Bruner's friends and relatives 
gathered at her home Monday, November 16, to honor her 
on her 64th Urthday.

u8 Burkbi Garden
l j  Club Met
ni In Adams Home

Contemporary Study Cooper HD Club 
Club Observes Meet In Swinford
Thanksgiving

The Hurkliumett Garden Club 
met Novemt>er 17 tn the home 
of Mrs. J.C. Adams. The 
President, Mrs. A.T. Nice,pre
sided. After a short liu.<dness 
meeting a lovely program of 
‘•Chrtstmas Ideas" was pre
sented. Mrs. Kalph White 
showed slides of Christmas 
Ideas Aows in the past. There 
were many )>eautiful arrange
ments and gift ideas to make 
Christmas more festive. Alter 
the meeting was adjourned, re
freshments were served to th ir
teen meml»ers. Those present 
were: Mmes. d en  Bear, A.H.
Hunstine, H..N. Caulhom, S.T. 
crane, Jim Kincaid, Carl Mor
rison, A.T. Nice, J.M. Pogue, 
Walter Wley, JoySessums,S,H. 
Shrum and Mrs. Adams. Mrs. 
Charles begeman was wel
comed as s new member. Two 
guests , Mrs. Ralph White and 
Mrs. R. C. d llo w , also att
ended. The next meeting will 
)>e a Christmas party In the 
home of Mrs. Kincaid on Dec
ember 9.

Flowors Are For 
Every OccasionI

JUANITAS 
FLOWERS 
569-31<

Meml>ers of the Contempor
ary Study Club observed Thank
sgiving with a party for their 
husbands in the Reddy Room.

Mrs. Mary Thomas, who tea
ches Latin at Barwlse in Wich
ita Falls, gave a warm and mov
ing account of our historical 
heritage and said "All we are 
and all we have In this country 
were tiought at a dreadful price 
in loss of life and resources, 
and It t>ehoove8 us, with the 
help of God, to search for ways 
to upgrade and build our country 
into the wonderful place we want 
it to Iw."

Those attending were: the
Donald Brookmans, LeeSapers, 
Tom LVans*8, Edward Richters, 
Robert N orrlss's, Dan Whites, 
Cliff Wamplers, F, T, Feltys 
J r .,  Gad Ciarlands, Harry Ell
iotts, Mrs. Evelyn Boucher, and 
special guests Mrs. Thomas and 
Mrs. De Vriese.

Inmon-Tuttle 
Wed Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. BUI W, Penn 
and Mike attended the wedding 
of Johnny Don Inman and Nancl 
Tuttle In the Walnut HUl Church 
of Christ, Dalis, Saturday.

Johnny, formerly of Burk- 
tHimett, Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Inman of Uvalde, and 
the crest grandson of Mrs. 
Rosa Penn of this city. The 
couple are seniors at Okla
homa City Christian Univers
ity.

The Penns also visited their 
son, Joe Rob, in Fort Worth, 
and he acrompaued them to 

. the

Home
The Cooper Home Demon

stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. P.S, Swinford. The 
meeting opened with a prayer 
and a poem by the president, 
Mrs. Sam Spencer.

Minutes were read by Mrs. 
Bee Bryant and the treasur
e r’s report was given by Mrs. 
Bob Stewart.

It was decided that the 
Christmas party will be held 
Deceml>er M at the Comm
unity House In Frigerg. Mrs. 
Ella Gill reported on news in 
foods during the program.

Those attending the meet
ing were Mmes. Spencer, GUI, 
H.E. Clayton, Lee Cooper, Anna 
Mae Emmert, Gertrude Bar- 
field, Bryant, Stewart, Mae 
Kotch, Joe Musgrave, Hubert 
Miller, Kalph Swinford, O.J. 
Cooper, P.S. Swinford, Miss 
Amelia Spencer, and 4 guests; 
Mmes. Reb Huggins, Thelma 
Swinford, Ethel Lovel, and 
Lynda Christopher. The nest 
meeting wlU be hosted by Mrs. 
Sam Spencer._______________

Evergreen Manor 
To Hold
Worship Services

The public is Invited to Join 
the First Christian Church in 
bringing a religious service to 
the people who reside in Ever
green Manor Nursing Home on 
Sunday, Nov. 29, at 3:46 p.m.

They particularly enjoy sing
ing and often Join in. We will 
all have had our Thanksgiving. 
Help to bring them a pari of 
the Joy of the season by 
giving them a tipppy sonic*.

Bobby Ray 
Kramer Leaves 
Wednesday

Bobt>y Ray Kramer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kra
mer, left Wednesday morning 
for West Point, New York. He 
will be stationed there for duty 
at the Academy,

Kramer began his military 
career April 30 of this year, 
with basic training at Fort 
Lewis, Washington, and was 
then transferred to Ft. Lee, 
Virginia, tor further school
ing;________________________

Nano/ Mills
Honored Guest 
At Shower

Nancy Mills, bride-elect of 
Barney Fudge, was the guest 
of honor at a shower on Sat
urday in the home of Mrs. 
E.D. Potter, 733 Maple.

A floral arrangement of gold, 
red and orange chrysanthem
ums centered the servlngtable, 
which was covered with a beaut
iful net cloth designed by Mrs. 
Neva Zimmerman.

Special guests were Mrs. 
William F, Mills, the bride's 
mother; Mr. and Mrs, Bern
ard Fudge, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Stinsen; Barney Fudge; 
Mrs. W.H, McLean, mother of 
the bridegroom; and his grand
mother, Mrs. W.W, Chambers.

Hostesses for the ^ow er 
were as follows: Mmes. Potter, 
Sammy Landrum, Marlon Bent
ley, Dorothy Page, Maxine 
Creel, Marilyn Robertson,Neel 
Thlem, Ellis McCullough, Har
old Van Loh, Zimmerman, 
Louise Ratliff, and Lolse Bean.

Miss Mills and Mr. Fudg* 
will be married November 28.

Mrs. Boyles 
Hosts Unity 
Garden Club

T7»e Unity Ganlen Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Nelson 
Boyles for a Thanksgiving lun
cheon. Turkey and dressing 
was served with the tradition
al trimmings during the noon 
hour.

In a ^ r t  business meeting 
it was decided to give stuffed 
toys that the club had made 
to the Day Nursery.

Mrs. Roebuck gave a mini- 
quiz on the Beauty Trails of 
Texas and two new members 
were wricomed Into the club.

The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. A.B. Gor
don and will be a Christmas 
party.

There were 10 members pre
sent.

Clara-Fairvieww 
HD Club News

The Clara-Falrvlew Home 
Demonstration Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Ida Beckham 
November 16, with Mrs. Ray 
Sdmpson presiding over the 
bu^ness session.

It was decided that the 
Thanksgiving food basket would 
be given to a needy family 
who recently sufferedthelosses 
of a fire.

Mrs. Ida Beckham presented 
an Interesting program on 
"What’s New in Foods.”  She 
pointed out that protein and 
synthetic ftbers produced from 
soy beans fabricate a tasty 
substitute for meat when fla
vors such as bacon are added. 
She also said that they can 
be used after t>elng stored for 
some time.

Refreshments were served 
to ten membera, and rocreat- 
toii was enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
Sbmpon won the door prize.

The next meeting will be 
a O.rlstmas party In the home 
of Mrs. E.J. Simons, Dec. 7.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Close Three Day 
Circuit Assembly

L.M. lAigan of New York 
closed out a three-day cir
cuit assembly of Jehovah’s wit
nesses in laiblock Sunday, when 
he spoke on the subject, "Who 
Will Conquer the World In the 
1970’s?*’

In speaking to the 1231 per
sons in Fairpark Coliseum, 
Dugan said, "All who are here 
this afternfKin will conquer or 
be conquered In the 1970's."

In speaking on "Ijoyal Ad
vocates of the Word of God,’’ 
the supervisor of the 16-con- 
gregatlon circuit, H. Jensen, 
said, "Loyalty to God means 
we will not only obey his word 
but defend it on all occasions.’*

Harold P. Bruce, Central Unit 
of Witnesses, Wichita Falls, 
said the assembly c a m t^  the 
theme, "The Word of God Is 
Alive."

Brownie Troop 40 Visits Rest Home
The Investiture of 8 girls 

and 8 Committee members was 
held at the last regular meet
ing of Junior Troop 25. Seven
teen parents were present for 
the ceremonies. Previous to 
the Kededlcatlan Ceremony was 
the discussion of the candy sale 
which Is in progress at the 
present time. Also discussed 
were Service Projects tor the 
Christmas month and a future 
caUn camping at I.aJie Ouanah 
Parker In the Wichita Mts. 
Wildlife Refuge during Easter 
time. The Troop will also 
attend the Easter Pageant.

brownie Troop 40 visited the 
rest home, and presented a 
program erf songs, and took 
magazines to the reddents. Af
terwards, they returned to their 
meeting place and made Christ
mas ornaments from styrofoam 
meat trays. Refreshments were 
served to 22 girls.

Troop 45 enjoyed a Mobil
ization Campout after school 
Friday. Returning Sunday af
ternoon, the group camped at 
Camp Doris, in the Wichita 
Mts. Wildlife Refuge. Thetroop 
camper and observer tiadges 
were worked on, and girls took 
a five mile hike and a two 
mile hike. Each girl cooked 
and was respondUe tor her 
own food. The troop met Mon
day and visited the rest home, 
taking favors for Thanksgiving. 
They also worked on a skit 
for the Christmas Party.

Brownie Troop 52 made spool 
turkeys and tree ornaments at 
their meeting. They practiced 
on a skit tor Christmas and 
held an Investiture tor 3 girls. 
On Saturday, Nov. 21, the troop 
took favors to the rest home 
and presented a program. They 
also vi^ted the Fire Station 
and the Police Station.

Your
Letterhead 
Is You . . .
Does your letterhead impress, influence cus
tomers in your favor? Rely on us to make it 
and other printed matter a hard-working 
salesman for you. Call toon.

-  BLRIIBURNXTT

V

Limited time!

OeE ipir dealer’s special wirina allowance!
It's always a great dav when voo can 

dry clothes and iron them in one near- 
effortless step.

It hapfx'ns when you dr\ perma
nent press clothes in an elec trie 
dryer.

Permanent prt*ss things come 
out ready for the hanger 
reatfy to wc*ar 
Controlli'd flameless elec 
trie heat panifx-rs all 
permanent press tahne s

■Now. too. y<)ur dealer has a special 
installation wiring otter that makes a 
gixxJ deal better.

Hurry on down tor your electric 
dryer while his otter lasts.

Electricity 
does the 
big |obs 

best And our People 
Power makes sure you 

can li\e better Texas 
Electrically

n x A S __________ ______

ELECTRIC
PsoeW power at work Hx you 

J  V INC ENT Manager Pnone 569 3373

g v '
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Of Carcass Key 
To Good Taste

So th** fun p a rt i s  ov*>r. You’ve 
shot your l\ick  ilee r.

What now
P ro p e r  handlini; of a J e e r  

o a r r a s s  can mean the illffe r- 
ence l>et\ieen an a sso rtm e n t 
of fa s t)  chops in the  f r e e z e r  
o r  •  to ta l lo s s  of va luab le  
m eat.

So with the ileer s»‘ason hav 
ing opened in  m id-N ovem lier 
in m ost Texas co u n ties , p ro 
spective  le e r s la y e rs  sliould 
ixme up on d ee r skinnim; and 
p ro c e s s in e  p n u  ed u re s .

Two Texa- P a rk s  and W ild
life  D epartm ent pu t'lica tions 
a re  availa t le  to help le e r  hunt
e r s .  The 1970-Tl Huntlnc I'kiide

bag limits are in all 254 count
ies, and the Illustrated “ Now 
That You’ve Killed It” leaf
let written by Game Manage
ment yifflcer Grover Simpson 
tells how to go atvut the field 
dressing )ob.

Simpson says the fln4 thing 
the successful hunter should 
do after shooting a deer and 
making sure it’s dead is to 
tag the animal. Then, with
out delay, the deer ^ould l>e 
field-dressed.

One Important note: Contrary 
to popular belief, there’s no 
neeil to cut the deer’s throat 
to bleed it. The bleeding will 
l>e accomplishedduiingthefleld 
dressing process.

The deer is propped on its 
back and an Incision is  made 
from its pelvic Ixme clear 
through the rib cage and as 
far up the neck as pos^ible, 
with care taken not to punc
ture the entrails. The wind
pipe I S  cut as high up the neck 
as possit’le and is  pulled dow- 
ward.

The carcass is then rolled 
onto its lade, and the layer 
of meat which is holding the 
entrails to the rit's is cut all 
the way down to the l>ackl<une. 
The deer is rolled over and 
the process is rep**ated on the 
other side. The entrails then 
can be pulled from the l«dy 
cavity.

Then the deer is lifted by 
the hind legs and propped up 
on its back with n'cks or some 
other sultal'le ot>Ject, so a knife 
can t«  used to separate the 
tones of the pelvis. Then the 
carcass should l>e hung by the 
antlers or head for alout 20 
minutes to allow blood drain
age. If no tree is handy, 
turn the deer with the chest 
cavity down in a clean place 
and allow it to drain.

The skinning can begin at 
once. Of the deer is to lo 
mounted, it should Is? hung by 
its tilnd legs.) The skin comes 
off more eaialy while the dcH'r 
is  still warm, a) the animal 
should t*e skinnt>d within twc 
hours.

To remove the skin, cut it 
down the inside of each leg 
to the middle of the lody. Then 
the skin is cut around the neck 
as close to the head as poss
ible.

The skin Is then pulled away 
from the neck. A knife must 
be used to separate the skin 
from the legs and other places 
the skin sticks tightly to the 
meat.

The deer i4iould then betaken 
to camp and hung in a tree 
by the hind legs for four or 
five hours. This allows the 
tiny blood vessels to drain hack 
and out towanl the heart re
gion.

The carcass stoaild I'e wrap
ped in a sli€»et or cheesecloth 
and kept hanging up until cool. 
It may thtm l>e cut up as de- 
si re<l.

A fuller explanation of the 
process, with accompanyingiU- 
ustratlons, may l>e oUained 
trom the Department’s head
quarters at the John II. Reagan 
liuilding, Austin, Texas, 78701.

local Women's Clubs 
Hold Annual Banquet

JERRY T. GREEN 
RECEIVES CITATION

The seven federated womens 
clubs of HurklHimett held their 
annual banquet Monday night. 
Speaking to the large group 
was the State President of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
tTubs, Mrs. Phillip Carpenter 
of IkirklHimett.

The Texas Federatlon of Wo
men’s Clubs was organized In 
Waco on May 14, 1897, and 
is celebrating its Diamond Jub
ilee this year. For this spe
cial celebration Mrs. Carpenter 
designed a Juliilee Pin which 
is Jeweled and contains the 
Texas Federation seal. The 
seal is surrounded by a jeweled 
“ 75th in 72,’’ and hangs from 
a reminiscently styled low.

The pin was created to com
memorate the early clubwomen 
through the ensuing years. It

is  hoped by the Federation that 
each meml>er will tuy this pin 
and wear it to every club, dis
tric t, and state meeting.

The pins may be olXalned 
through Santa Rosa District 
president, Mrs. Overton Neal, 
Box 188, Quanah, or from Mrs. 
Roller! Norrlss or Mrs. Al
bert Dillard. The pins may 
also tie purchased at the M & N 
Variety Store or at the First 
Savings and loan Association.

Mrs. Norrlss and Mrs. Dil
lard are representing the Oon- 
teinperary Study Club and the 
Modem Study Club, respect
ively. Both clubs are trying 
to promote the sale of these 
pins in Hurkliumett, and 
throughout the Santa Rosa Dis
trict.

AUSTIN—An official »ate  
Health Department citation for 
work proficiency has been 
awarded to Jerry T. Green, 
plant operations specialist for 
the Burkbumett sewage control 
system.

Signed by the State Health 
Commissioner and authorities 
of the Texas Water Utilities 
Association, the certificate of 
competency is awarded only 
to those utility plant operators 
who have successfully demon
strated their skill and know
ledge in modem principles of 
plant management.

To qualify for certification, 
a plant operator must have ac
cumulated a presrrit>ed amount 
of actual work experience. He 
must also have attended both 
regional and statewide short

schools at which the techniques 
of water treatment and wast# 
water disposal are taught, and 
must have passed an examine 
ation given by State Health De4 
partment sanitary engineers.

State law requires that at 
least one operator per shift 
be certified for competency by 
health department engineers, 
but many operators seek cert
ification on their own time and 
at their ownexpensetoIncrease 
their efficiency as key publie 
servants totheir community and 
state.

* * * * *
School enrollments amoaf 

Vietnam veterans increased du
ring fiscal year 1970 by SI 
per cent bringing the numbeR 
of enrollees in VA training 
programs to 1,211,000.

BURKBURNETT

■ / BUSINESS REVIEW Special Interest Features On Businesses 

In The Burkbumett Trade A rea............

WAMPLER Preston Milk Store
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
We Stand Between You & Loss

504 Sheppard Road

\'The Biggest Little Grocery 
Store In Burkbumett’

M R t U A i lU T Y  

>i' ^ I t  OWNERS
569-1461

CLIFF WAMPLER
1203 Ave. D Burkbumett |

Everything you Need For A 
Snack O r A Complete Meal

Pho. 569-3821 Burkbumett

AUTO
SERVICE

STATEINSPECTIONS
Automobile Leasing

Starter - Generator - Alternator 
Repair

569-1061
e02 SHEPPARD ROAD BURKBURNETT

Q r o t  er^

£ r 7^]arLet
Specializing In

♦ Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
♦ Tender Meats

Wonderfully Delicious 
Food

From Our Delicatessen

Iro

FanUh si/vd  
\ijsh rr Hith 

h^miunfnt Press Cuie!

" P " p nL r [JimV L L UJJ nj CACT *i£3g<k
DRUG STORE

3 2 0  E A S T  3 « o  S T R E E T  
PMDNf Si<>-22SI

ntTERFLO*
HASHIK

'Prescription
^  • * •Service

' Fi,-wr f

* I *t Ki«n«Ki ^
Witik

LOH 
LOW 
PRU 1

$198 ft
Your Prescriptions 

Are Our 
First Concern

W T

Free Delivery
on prescrtptlons

MONAGHAN FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
for your car ... your family ...your home ■PHONE'

569-2251

BARRITT'S 
.ivestock Supply

I Attentlor Ri.ilni: ■^ui s ,  Ranch 
I Hand.-., and H orst-meii of all 
Ik in Js  - - - - -W.. ’lavt* a la r-’e 

c l c '  ' i m  jf

fRODING E Q U IP M E N T
SaJ-ile--, B rid les  and H alte r

SE!- US- THIS WEEK 
Do ;’t fo r-e t your sleep ing  
slckne"-;- - arrine

723-7522
1138 Sheppard A ccess Rd. 

W'lchlta F a lls

Sandwiches — H am ln irgers
H am  steak  — t-iarl ecue
I h ee se i> u rg e r '—< o m  Dogs 
f tiicicpn & Shrim p B askets

ICall In Your Order
for FAST pick-up service

90 9 SheppanJ Kd.

569-8114

Harry Elliott 
AUTO SUPPLY

S E E  ME FOR ALL 3 Burkbumett. Tex.

- * - ■>* y

Complete Automotivi 
Parts and Service

Snapper LAW N MOWERS 
Briggs A Stratton

ENC3NE PARTS 
AIR CXINDITIONING

Parts 4 Sert tce

300 East 2nd St.
---------- PH ON E-----------

569-3322
BURKBURNETT,TEXAS

Lippard
Insurance Agency 

Real Estate

319 Ave. C

C»i November 1, 1967, Bol' 
R. Carter started knocking on 
doors In Hurklumett. Twenty- 
four months later he received 
his Independent Contract with 
State Farm.

Along the way. Bob has built 
a well-t>alanced multlple-Une 
agency following the State Farm 
training program. After work
ing out of his home and his 
car for five months. Hob es
tablished a downtown office at 
410 Ave. C In Hurktumett.

During the training program. 
Bob finished second In his 
Course n and fourth In Course 
in field periods. He quali
fied for Career Achievement 
Club recognition In 1968, 1969 
and 1970. Bob and his wife 
Carol recently attended the 
State Farm convention In Las 
Vegas. He proudly wears the 
$100,000 dub ring and has 
recently received the Accutron 
timepiece for outstanding life 
Insurance production.

Hob Is a graituate of IJfeUn- 
derwritlng Training Council, 
which Is a preparatory step 
toward work on the CLU de- 
st gnatlon.

Hol< stales that awards and 
recognition are not hard to 
achieve l>ecau.se of the great 
company and its multiple lines 
of insurance. -State Farm sells 
all types of tnsuranre--Auto, 
Fire, Ufe, and Health—states 
Hob. State Farm Is the larg
est auto Insurance company In 
America. State Farm Ufe In
surance is one of America’s 
largest and fastest growing life 
Insurance companies. State 
Farm fire and caaialty Insur
ance Is also one of the leaders 
In the Industry.

Hob Is active in church and 
civic affairs In Burklumett. 
The Carter family attends the 
First Baptist Church, and Hob 
works for civic l)etterment 
through the Lions Club and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Motor and 
Implement Co.

SPECIAL 
Clearance Sale

ALL ALUS CHALMERS
Riding Mowers

&
Garden Tractors

And Allis Chalmers 
CHAIN SAWS

569-3363
1310-12 SHEPPARD ROAD 

_____ BURKBURNETT

B ur k b u m e tt

* Auto * Household Goods
* Home * Business

BOB R. CARTER, Local Agent 
410 Avenue C 
Burkbumett, Texas 76354 
Pbone: 569-2902

Joe & Joe
Barber Shop

‘^Serving Burk 
Since 1941^'

JOHN BROWN 
DARRELL NICHOLS 
ROY FORD 
WILL BONHAM

SHOESHINE - 35?

318 East Third 
Phone 569-8107 

BURKBURNETT

for bills
I ’w ' -  • •'.r.i cash

fo r ■« l • • . « ' .  •.  . ■ I're
t h e  I •«.; r.- '  ' I * .  I -  t  y<-,
r e e l  ! ••• .r- i- -..rA -ceJ
Ca !■ c ' '  ’.ill I"* rr H'liin.

BOB R. CARTER 
410 Ave. C

Phone 569-2902

STATE FARI
Bf*9|  flABM

•titweeiiCi

VA*
M t otjiif
Ins  t*.*t» w 
Ml “ ‘ 0 *« •
B ■ t*JY'. Ml-rC’ 1

Guthrie 
Jewelr

Watch Repair
Watches Engravlri| 

Rings
Diamonds

Custom Made 
Jewelry

Timex Watch Repair 
Seiko, Hamilton -

Benrus Watches | 
812 - A Scott Street 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Call
569-2191

For QUALITY

PRINTING

Li

mo
as
an(

Ma
sut
To
rei
bui

I
' lie

wVIl

lljatfic lllirroe
Beaut'^ Salon

WICHITA 
Tire & Supply

We Sell Insurance & Real Estate Burk Insurance Agency
303 Ave. C 569-3333 RANDY CLEMENT 

HOWARD CLEMENT

City Pharmacy
Sf’rvfce

10 ve 
noei'

‘Ppoint ment 
; OMPLETE

BEAUTY SERVICE

Pa^venc^r Trij' k
Tlrê

All AvaiUI’I# At 
low Pfit ••

767-2573

322-4222

We’ve Moved
Come by and see us at our 
New Location at 4036 KEMP

1 blk. N. SAF6  Main (y»ta 
C omplete Beauty Service 

Wichita FaUs

Mlaer rredit 
BaquANttlCMe '»rmi ...Uallr

Camera Store — Complete Photo Supplies

Wichita Falls, Texas Telephone 692-3241

SPINKS Texaco Service
EXACi

Complete Auto Repair 
Firestone Tires 
Brake Service

PHONE

569-8122
S & H Green Stamps

400 S. Ave. D BURKBURNETT

"Right On The Way -
Right On The Price'

Green Stamps - Fair Prices - Convenience! 
^  - Use Our Drive-Up Window

^  569-1491
300 South Ave. D. Ken Hastings

i
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I County H D Agent

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
B, T, Haws

Wtchlta County 
Agrirultural 

Agent

h  Everyone Is encouraged to 
partic ipa te  In the Pecan Show 
'.<0 be held on December 5 at 
;^ears tn Wichita Falls. One 

uart of pecans make an entry. 
V)th paper shell and native pe- 
ans may l>e diown. The show 
11 start at 9:30 a.m. E:>itries 

eed to be lirought to the County 
gent’s office, 30i E'ederal 

^kjtldlng, Wichita Falls, or the 
^owa Park Experiment Stationty Wednesday, December 2. 

he reason for bringing the 
ntry In early Is so that the 
i|>ecans may be processed be- 

.fo re the show. Kiblions and 
flrophies will be awarded.

« * * 4 «

f  The period from November 
^10-26 has l>een officially pro- 
iClalmed by President Nixon as 
I f a rm -a ty  Week In the U. S., 
Mnd we all have a stake In 
fih is observance. Nowhere else«i the world do so many de

end upon so few for their food 
n d  fiber needs. The 5 per
cent of our population engaged 

In production agriculture gives 
the other 95 percent benefits

tn surpassed anywhere. And 
mhI I s  still the number one 
argaln In this country. Ckily 
G.S percent of ourlncome went 
>r food In 1969, compared with 
24 percent 20 years ago.

•  •  •  •  *

Cash receipts from farm 
marketings In 1969 totaled 
around $47 billion, of which18 billlan came from livestock 

nd livestock products and $19 
Hilllion from crops. The total 
In 1950 was only $28 billion. 

The increase «4nce 1950 stems

almost entindy from a sub
stantially larger volumeof farm 
products marketed, since pric
es received by farmers in 1969 
averaged just slightly higher 
than 20 years ago.

* * 4 « *
I.lvestock owners of the 

Stiuthwest are urged to continue 
the good job of reporting all 
suspected screwworm cases 
they find. Larvae samples a rr- 
tving at the Mission I.aboratory 
are identified promptly, and 
positive rases receive quick 
treatment, thus reducing the 
spread of cases.

4 4 4 4 4

The protection of stored grain 
from destructive Insects will 
not only maintain Its quality 
for feeding purposes l>ut also 
its  market value. There are 
a lot of insects which, if given 
the opportunity and proper 
surroundings, can infest stored 
grain and cause heavy losses.

As an aid to those who have 
grain stored on the farm, ento
mologists of the Tesas Agri
cultural Extension Servlcehave 
prepared a publication covering 
the various aspects of keeping 
insects out or at least under 
control.

An important part of the in
sect control program Is reg
ular checking of the storage 
facilities and the grain. Checks 
should lie made at two-week in
tervals and probe samples 
should be taken at various 
depths throughout the grain. 
The samples taken should lie 
sifted through a 10 to 12-mesh 
screen and checked closely for 
insect s.

With income tax paying time 
just around the comer, farmers 
were advised today to become 
familiar with the 1969 Tax Re
form Act liecauseofthechanges 
made that affect agriculture.

Changes have been numerous 
and involve many changes from 
filing dates to a long list of 
other provlstonsthat vitally aff
ect everyone engaged in farm
ing. __________

Larry Burnett, Of Seymour Named 
As Field Inspector For Texas
Larry Burnett, 25, of Sey

mour, Texas, has been named 
as Field InspectorfortheTexas 

^ n d  Southwestern Cattle Rais- 
|m rs Association, according to 
||>on C. King,Secretary-General 

Manager In Fort Worth. He 
succeeds the former Imspector 
Tommy Mitchell, who recently 
re.<4gned to enter the ranching 
business.

Humett will be stationed at 
jlprahum, Texas, headquarters 
■ pr District 8 , which includes 
K e  counties of Wichita, Archer, 
Houng, Ster>hens , Eastland, 
^ ac k , Erath, Palo Pinto, Clay,
I Montague and Wise.

Burnett, the son of Mr. and 
. Mrs. L.D. Burnett of Seymour,«as raised on the Carter Tay- 

>r Ranch In Baylor County 
nd was graduated from Sey
m our High School In 1964. He 

completed his military duty in 
w e  Air Force and received 
Bis discharge In August, 1969.
f .------------------------------------------------ ------------------------

Cattle Feeding In 
Panhandle Continues 
Its Growth

Texas cattle feeders on last 
Octolier 1 reported 1.4 million 
head on feed, 6 percent more 
than on flctolier 1, 1969, The 
Texas Crop and Livestock Re
porting Service in the same 
report said that nationally the 
Increase was only 3 percent.

Ed Uvacek, Extension live
stock marketing specialist, said 
the report showed that feeding 
continues to show the most 
growth in the northern part of 
the Pantiandle with declines now 
developing in the northeast and 
Gulf Coast areas of the state. 
More than one million head were 
on feed October 1 In High FTalns 
feedlots, he said.

Uvacek noted that Texas re 
ported 264 feedlots wtth capa- 
clttes of 1,000 head or more on 
Octolier 1 and that they held 1.4 
million head of cattle. Ttiese 
large feedlots have a total capa
city of 2.4 million head at one 
time; thus, only 59 percent of 
their available capacity was in 
use on October 1.

The Octolier 1 report, point
ed out the specialist, showed 
that 80 lots were empty. Utt- 
llratlon of the 184 active feed- 
lots was at 66 per cent of capa
city, Uvacek said.

Texas feedlots placed 789,000 
head on feed during the July- 
S«*ptemlier quarter, down3 per
cent from the same period a 
year ago. Operators reported 
Intentions to market 796,000 
cattle during the last quarierof 
1970, atiout 10 percent more 
than a year ago. Uvacek said 
that short-feds were excluded in 
loth marketing figures.

Nationally, on Octolier 1,1970 
there were 10,382/KK) head of 
cattle and calves on feed in 
the 22 major feeding states, 3 
percent alove a year ago. 
Hlacements during the July- 
Sept. quarter were just over 6 
million head or 7 percent more 
than forthe samepertod in 1969.

Oklahoma Cotton Below 
Last Years Mark

Thelma Wlrges

County Home 
Demo Agent

The USDA Cotton Dlvldon 
Classing Office at Altus, Okla., 
refKirted 16,000 bales of cotton 
graded during the week ending 
November 20th, and the season 
total now stands at 44,400 bales 
classed,

“ The total cotton classed to 
date now stands at 5/K)0 bales 
less than this time last year,” 
reported C.E. Cox, officer in 
charge at Altus, “ and It Is 
at»ut 30,000 bales below the 
total two years ago at this 
time.”

Grades on the cotton classed 
during the week are estimated 
at 31 percent tn the White 
Grades, and 66 percent Light 
.Spotted. Three percent were 
Spotted Grades.

Predominant qualities in the 
White grades were Middling, 
aliout evenly distriliuted In sta
ple lengths from 15/16 to 1 
and 1^16 Inches,andinthelight 
Spotted grades were Middling 
light Spotted and Strict Low 
Middling Light Spotted, mostly 
15/16 inch.

Mlcronaire readings for the 
week are estimated at 86 per
cent in the premium range of 
3.5 to 4.9. ECleven per cent 
were high mike, and three per 
cent low mike.

Pres.sley readings showed fi
ber strength falling mostly tn 
the ranges from 80,000 to 94^00 
pounds per square Inch, with 
the average remaining un
changed at 87 to 88 thousand 
pounds.

The Consumer and Market
ing Service reported prices 
continuing to decline. Aver
age priceson predominant qual
ities .showed the farm er re
ceived from $1.75 to $3.50 l>er 
bale less than the previous 
week. The tietter grades and 
longer staples are not In de
mend, and are bringing about 
even with the government loan.

The lower grades, e.speclally 
In staple lengths of 1 Inch 
and shorter, are averaging from 
$12.50 to $16.50 per tale alove 
the loan. Strict Low Middling 
1-1 16, premium mike, aver
aged 22.10 cents per pound. 
Middling Light Spotted 15/16, 
premium mike range, averaged 
20.20 cents per pound.

Saccharin 
Use Safe

Saccharin poses no hazards 
in the quantities it is likely 
to tie used, reports Minnie Bell, 
Extension specialist In family 
life education at Texas AAM 
University. TYie Information 
is the result of a study on 
saccharin usage by a committee 
of the National Academy of 
Science and the National Re
search Council.

According to the committee 
reports. Miss Bell says, a safe 
level of alout 12 to 18 quarter 
grain tatilets per day may tie 
Used by adults. Actual usage 
is likely to fall far lielow the 
safety standard.

The use of saccharin covers 
an 80 year period. During 
World War I, heavy use of the 
sweetener in England and Ger
many has produced no adverse 
effects.

A recent cancer mortality 
study involving over 2l/KtO dia
betics using saccharin stiowed 
no Increased risk of cancer 
over a period of 28 years, the 
report showed.

Miss Bell added that the 
commtttee did recommend fur
ther Inve.stigatlon of specific 
items related to saccharin’s 
long-term effects.

Planning turkey and ham for 
Christmas dinner? Then you'll 
lie ha;>py to know tioth of the 
popular meats are on the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture’s 
list of plentiful foods for Dec- 
emlier. In fact, all the many 
popular pork cuts are Included 
in the Decemtier lineup.

TTielma Wlrges, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, reports 
plenty of eggs are In the Dec- 
emlier forecast. Just think of 
the many ways you use eggs 
in preparing for the holiday 
table. (Jf course you'll want 
to spotlight them on the extra
special lireakfast on Christmas 
morning, too.

Decemtier’s tundle of plenti
ful s doesn't stop with protein 
items. Many fresh and pro
cessed fruits are included. For 
instance, you can flllthe Christ
mas sotckings with apples, 
oranges, grapefruit, and tan
gerines. They all are in un
usually large supply.

Look forward to good supp
lies of apple julce--ldeal for 
either hot or cold holiday bev
erages. What could be more 
tempting tlian hot apple juice 
with a touch of cinnamon Ofi 
a cold wintry day? Applesauce, 
fresh cranlierrles, crant>erry 
sauce and frozen concentrated 
orange juice will t>e in abund
ance to help out with meal 
plans.

Nuts are always a must for 
the holidays. And busy home
makers can rely on an abund
ance of wabiuts, too.

Two old stand-bys--potatoes 
and onions--once again appear 
on the plentiful foods list of 
USDA’s Consumer and Market
ing Service. Both the fall po
tato crop and the late-summer 
onion crop diow Increasesover 
a year ago.

Keep plentiful foods in mind 
during your holiday shopping.

Invite the holiday genie into 
your kitchen to conjure up a

festive, delicious dinner that's 
sure to please your family and 
friends. Chances are he’ll 
spotlight ham--that wonderful, 
versatile meat that makes Us 
own holiday magic.

Garni.<4i^ with pineapple and 
cherries, or an old-fashioned 
brown sugary glaze, or what
ever your tastetiuds and Imag
ination tempt you to try, ham 
can dress up your holiday table 
beautifully. And Its 1’11-have- 
another-slice flavor blends me
morably with so many other 
favorites and traditional foods.

Hut liefore you start accept
ing all thosecomplimentsyou’Il 
lie journeying to the grocer’s, 
and there the wride variety of 
modem hams may baffle you 
just a btt. Precooked, smoked, 
fully cooked, ham with water 
added: it’s enough to puzzle
even your genie. So why not 
take a few minutes now to 
figure out wrhich type tiest suits 
your plans for holiday enter
taining?

Basically, hams fall into two 
categories---those that need 
cooking before you serve them 
and those that don’t. Which 
you should buy depends on how 
busy your guests, holiday bak
ing and other plans will keep 
you.

Hams that you cook yourself 
can tie either fresh or cured. 
All fresh hams must be cooked 
thoroughly, as must any other 
fresh port. They diould be 
heated to an internal temper
ature of at least 170 degrees 
F. before serving for best fla
vor and texture.

Cured hams—the type you’ll 
most often find on the mar

ket--siiould be cooked accord
ing to the directions on the 
laliel. Cured hams require 
less cooking time liecause in 
the curing process they are In
jected, during a heating pm- 
cess, writh a special .solution 
which maintains normal meat 
color and flavor,

WTiat atiout the laliel that .says 
“ Imitation ham’’? 'Tmltatlon 
hams’’ are hams which con
tain more than 10 percent added 
water after the curing process. 
USDA regulations require that 
they be labeled accordingly. 
Hams cfxitainlng 10 percent or 
less added water after curing 
mu.st lie labeled “ ham--water 
added.’’ If they don’t contain 
any added water, they are la
beled “ tiam with (natural) 
juices, gelatin added.’’ It’s 
part of USDA’s effort to let 
shoppers know what they are 
paying for.

Many hams are labeled “ keep 
refrigerated.”  Be sure to tiuy 
such hams only from a re
frigerated case, and to keep 
them the same way once you 
get them home.

.Many companies also offer 
storage hints, cooking direct
ions, serving suggestions and 
recipe.s on their labels. These 
can spark your holiday creat
ivity to try “ something diff
erent.”

Some of the hams you find 
at your store’s meat counter 
won’t lie specifically lat>eled 
because they have lieen cut 
from larger hams. Thelma 
Wlrges advises that in this 
case you assume the ham is 
the cook-before-eating kind, 
and prepare it accordingly.

Now you are ready to sel
ect the ham that lest suits 
your family’s needs and ta.stes, 
and conjure up some of the 
special ham-for-the-hoLdays 
magic of your own. ___

WE ARE READY TO 

SERVE YOU WITH ALL 

YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

IN THE BURKBURNETT- 

OKl.AHOMA AREA.

HEADY MIX C0NCRE1E CC.
101 E. College 569-0261

THE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ANOTHER COMMUNITY SERVICE OF THE BURKBURNETT BANK

Since then, he has owned part 
interest in the Bayco Services, 
Inc., a locker plant and feed 
store in Seymour.

The new InspectorIsmarried 
to the Diane Cover of Wichita 
Falls. He and his wife are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church at Seymour.

King said he was pleased to 
have Burnett join the TSCRA 
Field Inspector force and feels 
that his ranching background 
will enable him to render a 
great amount of service to the 
members and cattlemen In Cis- 
trtct 8.

Under a new law, there Is 
no longer a terminal date for 
a GJ, home loan for any eli
gible veterans. Including WWII 
and Korean Conflict veterans 
who never used this benefit.

Attention Clubs, Churches, Organizations; Ask for your Free Blank Calanders at our bank or at the N ewsp^er office. 
Fill out your club's activity for the month and we will place on the community calander Free!

SUN MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT

Want more
income?

Here’s your opportunity 
to write your own check

Texas agents, both full and part time, are needed to meet 
the demand for MFA Insurance. MFA is one of the nation's 
leading multiple-line in.surance companies, selling auto, 
fire, business life and health insurance. MFA Insurance 
Companies enjoys a reputation for integrity and service 
with active agents in Mid America.

MFA Insurance will train you. beginning with a 
full week in our Home Office at our expense.
You enjoy liberal compensation, with a chance 
to earn a yearly bonus and expense-paid trips 
to sales conventions.

Yours could be a lifetime career and financial indepen
dence with MFA Insurance Companies.

If it has anything to do with insurance; We do 
it belter.

Act Now!
Call us collect: 214/328 7231 
between 8 a.m. and 10 p.m., 
or all day Saturday. We have 
sales management men in your 
area, who will contact you.
Or write; MF'A Insurance Com 
panics. State Sales Manager 
11420 East Northwest Highway 
Dallas, Texas 75218,

NOVEMBER
Attend Church tn Burt Today 

Game Room 1 - 4 p.m.

8

Use Our Drive-In Bank. 
It’s open till Noon, Sat. 
Youth Center 
Dance Class - 4:30 p.m. 
Brownie Troop 121

9

Rotary, 12 .Noon 
Lions Club

Youth Center 
Ceramic Club - 10#)0 
Twirling - 2S)0 
Jaycees - 8«0  p.m.

10

Lions Clul^ 12 Noon 
Y'outh Center 
Dance aas.s - 2 #10 
Brownie Troop 29

11

Y'outh Center 
Twirling - 2#)0 
can Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

12
Brownie Troop 52

We Pay Maximum 
Interest Rates 3 0 
Savings. 1 <7

Y'outh Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

14
Attend Church In Burk Today 
Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

15

Youth Center
Dance Class - 4:30 p.m.
Brownie Troop 121

Ask Aliout Our Sav-A . .  
Check Plan |Q

Lions Club, 7 PM 
Rotary. 12 Noon

Youth Center 
Twirling - 2S)0

17

Lions Hub, 12 Noon

Y'outh Center 
Dance Class - 2 #10 
Brownie Troop 29

18

Senior Citizens 
Town Hall - 10 AM 
Y'outh Center 
Twirling - 2#)0 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

191
Brownie Troop 52

20

See us for your home 
Improvement loans.
Y'outh Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

21
Attend Church in Burk Today

Youth Center - 1-4 PM _ _ 
Game Room 7 7

Youth Center
Dance Class - 4:30 p.m.
Brownie Troop 121

ftiy that Boat with a 
loan from the Burk •> ") 
Bank. £  j

Lions Club, 7 PM 
Rotary, 12 Noon
Youth Center 
Twirling - 2«0

24

Lions au b , 12 Noon
Youth Center 
Dance a a s s  - 2#10 
Brownie Troop 29

25

Y'outh Center 
Twirling - 2DO 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

26
Brownie Troop 52
Talk to us about your 
home improvement 
loans. 2 "j

Y'outh Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room
Burkburnett Bank’s Drive- 
In Is open till Noon, Sat.

28
Attend Church In Burk Today
Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

29

Youth Center
Dance Class - 4:30 p.m.
Brownie Troop 121

30

DECEMBER
Youth Center 
Ceramic a u b  - lOSX) 
Twirling - 2s)0
Lions a u b , 7 PM a 
Rotary, 12 Noon |

Lions Club, 12 Noon
Youth Center 
Dance Class - 2#)0 
Brownie Troop 29

Talk to us atiout your 
home Improvement 
loans. £

Senior aU zens - lOAM 
Town Hall

Y'outh Center 
TwIrUng - 2D0 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48 3

Brownie Troop 52

Ask About Our Sav-A- 
Check Plan

4

This Calendar is a Free 
Service of Burkburnett 
Bank. Use it any time.

Y'outh Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

5

A sk  About O u r  S a v e  - A - Check  P lan

[Any D ay - Is - A Good Day - To Open An Account A t

THE BURKBURNEH BANK

Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 A v 4 . C Phona 569-3333
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ROUND THE TOWN by Sylvia Lohoefner
4-H Farm Program 

Migrates To Urban Youth

Among Carden Club Members 
attending the exhlMtlon show 
“ Holiday Tables’* Thursday at 
the First Christian Church 
Fellowship Hall In Iowa Park 
were: Mmes. James T. Bra
dy, H^. Butts, Ray Mills, Jack 
Robertson, J.A. Johnson, Jas. 
Taylor, Arthur Houser, R.C. 
Clltow and Chas. W. Boyd. 
Beautiful exhibits were shown 
representing such occasions as 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, Mo
ther’s Day, July 4th, Valentine’s 
Day, a Texas barbecue, and 
a Bridal table. Also a display 
of antiques, flower containers 
and Pewter articles.

• • • • •

to New York City, which was 
very thrilling. The Ashlocks 
plan to come to Texas for the 
Christmas Holidays.

Lddte Rushing and baby daugh
ter here this past week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hushing accompanied 
them to their home In Dallas 
Tuesday. Randlett News

Mrs. Opal Bookbinder re
turned home last week from a 
most enjoyable trip to vldt 
her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ashlock In Hancocks 
Bridge, New Jersey. They 
visited and dined on Prerddent 
Trumna’s ship, the l*1111ams- 
urc, where Opal states that 

the food was most delicious. 
The\ also ate at Centerville 
and Smlthvllle, which was 
“ tops.’’ They took a boat trip

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Frlelds, 
formerly of Eunice, New Mex., 
have moved back to Burk. Ivan 
has retired after working for 
the Skelley Oil Co. there for 
a number of years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frlelds left Tuesday for 
Norman, Okla., to be near her 
mother, Mrs. E.E. CSbson, who 
has had a stroke and Is ser
iously 111 In a Norman hos
pital. Mrs. Gibson Is also a 
former resident of this city and 
her many friends regret to learn 
of her Illness.

Mrs. Ethel Ring of N. 8th 
St. passed away Sunday In the 
Evergreen Manor Home. Mrs. 
Ring had been a resident of 
this city and community for 
fifty years. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday In the Owens 
and Prumley Funeral Home 
Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Polk of 
Pea Ridge, Ark., visited his 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ray here last 
week.

Mrs. Ina Gilbert and Mrs. 
Chloe Fuqua of Grandfleld left 
Saturday by plane for New Or
leans to spend the weekend with 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.W. Gilbert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dunn of 
Waurlka, Okla., visited his cou
sin and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Johnson We<kiesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Swalm 
of Dallas visited their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hat- 
taway left for Glenwood, Ga., 
Tuesday after receiving word 
of the serious Illness of her 
father, Mr. Me Cowan.

Good Luck
Kay Alvey 
Ken Bond Art .Mann
David Brown Cai'Olyn Hackworth
D?j* 'ell Brown Louise Mann
Kevin Brown David Miller
Dane Corsaut Mark Miller
Steve Corsaut James Phalan
Tony Corsaut Craij* Rubl?
Denise Fjldier Jomin Ruble
Juanice Griffith Sheryl Ruble
Bill Hackworth Terri Ruble
Allen Hatcher Bill Savage
Debbie Hatcher Cathy Thomas
Veleta Houk Lee Ann Thomas
Debbie Johnson Robin Wampler
Patti Kormos Kimberly Warren
Tim Kormos Cathy Wills

Compliments Of Orbit Skate Club

Mrs. A.R. Bunstlne plans to 
spend Thanksgiving with her 
daughter and hust\and, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Holland, In Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. Holland came Sun
day to Burk to accompany her 
mother to Ft. Worth. _____

Private Norris 
Completes Army
Basic Training

The Daisy Club met at City 
Hall on Nov. 17th for an all
day session with a covered- 
dish luncheon. Themeetlngwas 
called to order with 14 members 
present. Onevl!ator,Mrs. J.M. 
Butler, attended. Hans were 
made to serve lunch at Joochln’s 
Cattle Sale in Temple, Okla., 
Nov. 30. All members will 
bring 1 pie and four sandwiches.

A motion was made and ca r
ried to buy an organ and hold
ers for chairs. Mrs. Raymon 
I'nderwood won the White Ele
phant drawing.

The next meeting will l<e Dec. 
ir. at City Hall for a Christ
mas program. Each member 
will bring a few cookies. Pre
sent at the November meeting 
were Mmes. Joe McCluskey, 
N.R. Kirkpatrick, C.H. Thomp
son, W.W. Manley , Nomle Wilk
inson, Hose E' repbeth, C.O, Wil
son, Raymon l'nderw<x>d, Jess 
Butler, Herbert KelsUng, Ben 
Ressel, B.B. Menz and Bob 
Connette.

• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. A.ii. Nason 
spent Friday night and Satur
day with their daughter, Mrs. 
Wayne Boles, and husband of 
Wichita Falls.

Private Clayton W. Norris 
J r ., 22, whose parents live 
at 1011 Beverly In Fkirkbum- 
ett, recently complied eight 
weeks of Basic Training at 
the V. S. Army Training Cen
ter, Infantry, Ft. Ord, Calif.

He received Instruction In 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, combat tactics, 
military courtesy, military Jus
tice, first aid, and Army hist
ory and traditions.

Pvt. Norris was graduated 
In 1966 from Burkburnett High 
School. A memt'er of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity, he 
received his B.B.A. degree In 
accounting In 1970 from Mid
western Vnlverdty In Wichita 
Falls.

G I V E  T H A N K S

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends

Based On D aily Compounding

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Burkburnett, Texas

Ita Kails hospital.
«  «  * »  *

Dress Revuers 
Find Answer To 
What To Wear

Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Marten 
and Mrs. Frank E'teir,accomp- 
amed by Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Martin and sons of Duncan, 
Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Jepson and children Sun
day. "nio Jepsons were form
erly of Hurst, l>ut now live 
In Arlington. Renee came home 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Famk E^tier, to spend a week 
with her grandparents.

Mrs. Joyce Gable of Wichita 
Falls visited her sister and 
husl'and, Mr. and Mrs. W.R. 
Baldwin, Saturday,

Around 55 B.C., Julius Cea- 
sar was hear to say, "Veni, 
Vldl, Vlci!’’ (J came, 1 saw, 
1 conquered!) But tn the ix>w 
Age of Aquarius, the more fa
miliar cry Is a question, “ Mini, 
Midi, Maxi?*’

With fashions In a transitional 
stage, young women are look
ing for help In deciding how to 
spend their clothing dollar. 
Over 350/100 of them are get
ting the help they need by par
ticipating In the nation^ 4-H 
dress reviie program.

*  •  •  *  •

Mr. and .Mrs. T.E. Sponnagel 
visited their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jason Sponnagel and 
shtldren of Crejel, Okla,. Sun
day.

Extension Service per.sonnel 
emphasize that the program 
provides more than Ideas of 
what to wear. It teaches fashion 
awareness, gives tips on good 
grooming, hair style, make-up, 
choosing the right accessories 
and how to acquire poise and 
self-confidence.

MaJ. Joe Kirkpatrick of Cal- 
tfomta viated -Mr. and Mrs. 
N.R. Kirkpatrick Thursday. On 
Friday they all vi>dted .Mrs. 
Kate Poke, Mrs. Louis Huffer, 
and Mrs. Thelma Mrkpatiick 
in Lawion.

Mr. and Mr. S.L. .Anderson 
spent the week end with relat
ives In Amaiillo.

Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Rhoads 
and Mrs. Bill Hani.son and 
children visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Me Garry 
and children of Burkburnett 
Sunday.

Mrs. Flora Hatcher and Mrs. 
Roy Williams vlrited Mr. Frank 
Stewart and daughter Sunday 
w'hne Mrs. Stewart hald an open 
house for the art gallery she 
is opening in her home.

•  *  *  •  •

Simplicity Pattern Co. Inc. 
is  national donor in the program 
and offers .support and assis
tance In numerous ways. Ckie 
of the company’s recent aids 
to decl.slon-making Is a sample 
wardrolie called “ Computer 
Faslilons - Fall *70.’’ Using 
the language of EDP, the ward
robe shows how materials and 
proper length can he used to the 
best advantage — t>e It mini, 
mldl, maxi or even “ mlxl*’ 
length.

Miss Gari Beth Vache will 
be honored with a wedding 
shower on Dec. 5 at Oty Hall. 
•All are Invited to attend.

• • • • *

Denise Swinford was 111 at 
her home last week.

Mrs. M..M. Barrett entered 
a Wauiika, Okla., hospital last 
Thur.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Lion- 
lurper and daughter of Burk- 
bumrtt vt^ted her mother, 
Mr.s. Nela Bowman, Sunday.

Mrs. C.M. Morris returned 
home Fnday from vl.<dtlng rel
atives. Mr. and Mrs. M.B. 
Morris of Dallas vldted her 
Friday night and Saturday.

Last Monday and Tuesday 
Miss Alla .Mae Braden vi.<dted 
her uncle, Mr. Roy Peacock, 
who Is seriously ill In a Wich-

A KOlden wedding anniversary 
ctiebration was held Sunday In 
a t )  Hall for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jink Wood. Hosts were the 
Woods’ five children: Mrs. Ge
neva Taylor of Temple, Okla.; 
Dot Wood of Wichita Falls; Don
nie Hood of Oevol, Okla.; nil 
Wood of Burkburnett; and Qlf- 
ton Wood of Dallas. 40 guests 
were present.

Simplicity’s 4-Hstyllstspro- 
vlde fashion consultation and 
technical assistance at local, 
county and state dress revues. 
Girls participating In dress re
vue not only learn what’s tight 
for them In today’s fashions 
lut are eligible for county and 
state recognition awards pro
vided by the company. Last 
year 25/KK) teenagers received 
county medals of honor.

.Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Bishop 
of Electra yisited her ^ s te r  
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.R. Baldwin last Wednesday. 

• * • • •

State winners receive an ex
pense paid trip to the National 
4-H Congress l>eing held In Chi
cago Nov. 29 through Dec. 3. 
There they will model In the 
National 4-H Dress Revue. The 
theme of this year’s national 
revue Is “ Fasluon EXPLO!’’ 
Accent colors will I'e red,wrhlte 
and sliarp yellow, the colors 
forecast to dominate the spring 
1971 fashion picture.

A Joint Thanksgiving and 
birthday dinner was given Sun
day at the home Mr. and Mrs. 
N.O. ETsher In honor of Mr. 
F isher’s Wrthday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bin Moor and children 
of Jackslnro and the F le e r s ’ 
children here In Randlett were 
all present.

During the National Dress 
Revue, six national winners of 
$600 scholarships will be an
nounced.

For more information alxxit 
this program or any of the 
numerous -*-H activities con
tact your county extension acent 
who supervises the i-H pro
gram locally.

4-H Is coming to town, l/mg 
regarded as an organization 
for farm youth, this national 
Institution that recently cele
brated Its 62nd Urthday has 
followed the migrating rural 
population to the urban areas 
of the country.

TTie most popular project 
among Texas 4-H members last 
year was foods and nutrition, 
where youngsters learn the !«- 
sics of nutrition and food pre
paration. The study of tex
tiles was a close second foll
owed by horses, which have 
shown a surprisingly strong 
surge In urban areas, espe
cially Dallas.

An effort to appeal to more 
ycMingsters In urban areas re
sulted In the recent Texas 4-H 
Plan; whereby programs of the 
4-H organization will be studied 
and adjusted to attract more 
young people. This means the 
programs and projects offered 
must beusefultotheurbanyouth 
who lives In a town or city 
and does not have the land 
available to begin livestock or 
crop projects. Already, some 
24 of the 43 project categories 
in 4-H work are adapted to 
uii>an living.

This would not cause the 
rural 4-H programs to suffer 
tn quality, Ixit Instead would 
add to the overall effective
ness of the state-wide pro
gram, emphadz.es Ur. Donald 
L. Stormer, state 4-H au b  
leader.

The Texas plan for Improve
ment and expandon parallels 
what Is already happening on 
an Individual county bads 
throughout the date. Leaders 
have taken on local problems 
o r projects, sometimes with 
the help of the date 4-H off
ice, but usually by themselves.

Future plans call for 4-H 
speclallds In each of the 12 
Extendon d ld ric ts  of the date, 
and expaiKled use of the mass 
media to further youth pro
grams.

One .such project currently 
underway Is the taping of an 
electric^ education series for 
presentation next fall on tele- 
vldon datlons throughout the 
state. 4-H members may en
roll In the course through the 
state office and receive 
credit for completion of pro
jects after watching the series 
on televldon.

One of the more recent and 
successful projects carried out 
on the local level with date 
4-H supervldon Is a program 
to a s d d  disadvantaged young
sters tn Houston. The pur
pose Is to develop an educat
ional program that will reach 
the many disadvantaged young 
people who do not participate 
In organized youth programs.

The project was t>egun with 
the asddance of .several ag
encies already working In Hous
ton, Including the Welfare De
partment and the Community 
Action Agency of the Office 
of Economic C^portunlty. Per
haps the l>ed measure of suc
cess of the flr.d year was that

more than 90 percent of the 
750 participating youngders 
were not members of any other 
organized educational program.

Leaders of the project c re
dit much of the success to the 
fact that the youths were con
tacted on an Individual bads 
In.stead of being overwhelmed 
by large agencies with com
plex organization.

The ever-present problem of 
narcotics and drug education ' 
was tackled lad  year wtien 
a program was tiegun In Pot
te r County, where the city of 
Amarillo hasat»ut 125,000 res
idents. The project was In
tended to educate young people 
on the dangers of the “ every
day”  drugs, the dlmutants and 
depres.sants found In many home 
medicine cabinets. The pilot 
program has enjoytx) outdand- 
tng success with the In .st ruction 
being packaged into a two-day 
course that Is scheduled for 
presentation to large groups 
of young people in the Amarillo
arsa i--------------------- -----------

4>i<

First Christian Church 
Youth Given Party

sixteen youngders of the Chi 
Rho group of the ETrd C hiid- 
lan Church were given a party 
by their sponsors, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jtm Kincaid, Saturday night, 
Nov. 21. The party began at 
the dating rink, moving from 
there to the church parsonage 
where the youths had refresh
ments and played games. Three 
chaperones over.saw the group.

Charles Hall Designs

New W ater Bed
Do you spend nights to.ss- 

Ing alout on a mattress too 
firm or soft for your com
fort? A new klng-dze “ water- 
bed,” Invented and dedgned 
by Charles Hall, has t>een Ixillt 
for comfort as well as an aid 
to Insomnia, advises Jan Sla- 
baugh, E:xtension houdng and 
home furnishings speclalld at 
Texas AAM Unlverdty,

The mattress Is composed '* 
of an inner liner of durable 
pla.stlc, filled with ISO to 200 
gallons of water to make the 
sleeping .surface. A radiant 
heating .sydem with thermo
stat control maintains the de
sired temperature.

Firmness Is drtermlned by 
the amount of water In the 
pladlc liner. A garden hose 
and adapter supplied by the 
manufacturer are used for In
flation. .An emergency repair 
kit is included should the Inner 
liner be damaged.

The water-filled mattress.
says Mrs. Slagaugh, can
vide ultimate comfort for oldei 
persons. Invalids, ho.spital pa
tient .s, and those with Insomnia. 

Tile bed sells for alout $550.

Devol
Rev. Lain Crow of Wichita 

Falls filled the pulpit of the 
F lrd  Baptid Church In Devol 
Sunday in the absence of a 
pador here. Bro. and Mrs. 
Crow were Sunday dinner gueds 
of Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Green 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adams of Burkburnett were 
Sunday .supper guests of the 
Greens.

WATER AREAS D.A.NGEROUS 

FOR ELDERLY PERSO.NS

Elderly persons diould be 
extremely careful around open 
water, especially with the app
roach of winter.

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment .statidics appear to 
show that .some people unfort
unately forget common .sen.se 
safety precautions when the 
summer is  over.

George Cook, director of the 
Department’s Water Safety Ser
vices, said 30 per.sons aged 
60 and over died la.st year as 
a result of water-related acc
idents. In mod ca.ses, the 
victim had no intention of get
ting Into the water.

When a person In winter 
clothes falls Into the water, 
the clothing tends to hamper 
his efforts to .save himself. 
This Is a .special danger to 
the elderly.

The shock of cold water also 
is  severe to elderly per.sons, 
as It can re.stiict breathing 
and bring on heart attacks.

Older per.sons may not be 
as nimble as they used to be, 
but not realize it. They also 
may have less than perfect 
vidon, and may tire more 
quickly than a younger person.

All these factors whould l>e 
conddered when an elderly per
son spends time around the 
water.

The elderly fisherman,hunt
er o r boater diould wear an 
approved lifesaving device any 
time he Is around the water. 
He knows the odds are againd 
him In the event he stuiuld 
fall in.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Walter P. 
Cozby of .Monahans , Texas, 
Vi .sited his mother, Mrs. Wlllle 
Cozby, Sunday. Other company 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Terrel 
Gains of Burkliurnett.

• • • * *

M.T. Crocker is  now able to 
be home after undergoing surg
ery on his knee lad  week In 
the General Hospital In Wichita 
E'alls.

»  • • ♦ •

Friends and neighbors of 
Mrs. Lillian Hutson honored her 
with a birthday dinner In her 
home on Tuesday, Nov. loth. 
Those there for the occadon 
were Mmes. Pearl Ooker, 
Pearl Cates, Wlllle Cozby, 
Dollle Hardin, Nevada Turner, 
A.J. Adams, Eddie Morrow,
and Ethel McCasland.

• *  *  • «
Mrs. Frank McOendon, acc

ompanied by her d d e r ,  Mrs. 
Margie Mills, and dau^ te rs , 
drove to Scotland, Texas, Sat- 
urtlay and visited their aunt 
Elizabeth Hoffman. They also 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Spelr wiille there.

Man Finds 
Lumpy Oysters

Her-shell Sherrll of Houston 
got his lumps while eating oys
ters. Sherrill waschowingdown 
on a meal of the tady shell
fish when he hit into a pearl. 
H e continued chewing and found 
twelve more pearls—all In the 
same oyder. Thepearls ranged 
from the dz.e of a match head 
to twice that dze.

S H U G A R T
e m t o u

PHOTOS
♦

*

Tex ts  Parks and Wildlife De
partment liologlds say the 
Pearls are valuable as curios
ities, t)ut that’s all. Pearls 
found In oydersalongthe Texas 
coast are of poor quality and 
come from the wrong kind of 
oyder.
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Texas Farm Bureau Adopts
State Policies During Meeting

&  A W A Y , ^
UPUP, ^ ^ '^ E d d ie  Laxsor

Two questions start this 
week's writing. Wliat gxxxl 
is  a parachute it U>ft in a 
hangar? and what good would 
a chute do if the wearer did 
not know how to use it?

Some training centers have 
tall towers to as.<dst C3’s in 
receiving more than lecture 
information on how to handle 
oneself l>efore Jumping, during 
descent and after landing. Then 
came the seat ejection method 
of leaving a plane, which re
quires diligent training to even 
survive the ejection.

,\ii instructor w-ho does not 
have all this expensive equip
ment idiould be as thorough 
as he posdbly can when giv
ing oral instructions, and he 
needs a pact to show the finer 
points.

Of course, such training is 
a waste of breath if a pilot 
o r student or passengerdoesi't 
wear a pack, Ixit military fly
ing requires a chute and train
ing on how to use it.

Last week the Waco UPF-7 
was on fire in a traffic patt
ern near Uvalde, Tex., due to 
a student dropping a lit cigar 
under the floorlioard.

The Instructor had ordered 
his student to “ l>ail out”  while 
the plane was headed to the 
right, away from traffle.

The instructor then hit ttie 
silk and watchtd thefabric cov
ered plane fly until the fuse
lage and tall surfaces were 
destro>'€»d and the whole mess 
headed into the ground. This 
all took a matter of less than 
one-half minute.

The instructor and student 
landed about one quarter mile 
from each other.

noth gathered their chutes 
and started making their way 
through the thorny mesqultes 
toward the control truck and 
medical wagon. The sky was 
full of red and green lights. 
How an air collision was avoided 
might come under the heading 
of a miracle.

Pilots and students who were 
In the traffle pattern had no 
way of knowing the pilot and 
student had not gone down with

the plane.
The control truck had radioed 

base operation, and the medics 
were trying to get to the smol
dering wreckage. The junipers 
made it to the runway where 
most of the planes had Luided.

Happiness broke loose when 
Instructor and student siiowed 
up with open chutes and only 
two scratches to show for their 
experience. The Instructor 
walked into a long thorn and 
got a fairly deep scratch on 
his face, and his student walked 
into a wire fence and scratched 
his wrist.

Of course, there had to l>e 
an official investigation by a 
group of officers. Hobicheaux 
asked his Instructor what he 
was going to report during the 
Investigation. The instructor 
asked him, “ Have you learned 
your lesson aliout smoking in 
open cockpit, fabric-covered 
planes?”  You know the an
swer.

During the investigation the 
student was asked if he knew 
the cause of the fire. His 
answer was, ” 1 do not, d r ,” 
and the same question was efl- 
recteti to the instructor. The 
answer the instructor gave was, 
‘1 l>elieve the fire was caused 
by a faulty exhaust ring, and 
a contritHiting factor was Hickle 
weeds’ that had blown into the 
cockpit and l>ecome lodged be
low tlie floor loards.”

The result of the Investigat
ion was that the planes that 
had been parked in the open 
were grounded. Fabric from 
the underdde of the fuselages 
was ripped off.

You should have seen the con
glomeration of stuff that came 
out. The little white lies pro
bably saved the goveniment a 
number of planes and posdbly 
some lives.

Roblcheaux never smoked an
other cigarette or cigar alter 
that, and he went on to make 
a good four-engine ferry pilot.

After reviewing notes 1 must 
revise my dates of happenings 
that sparked this story. 1 wrote 
last it was atiout 1945 or ’4C, 
l<ut it was nearer to 1942 o r '43.

Teacher & Student 
Full Time Job

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A teacher in one class and 
student in another can be a 
full-time job, as Sgt. Audrey 
C. Homer of the Medical Ser
vice School discovered re- 
vlce School discovered re
cently.

She instructed on the C shift 
in the Medical Service Spec
ialist course and attended the 
Operating Room Specialist co
urse on the B shift as an 
overload student.

The enterpriiing Woman in 
the Air Force (WAF) had an 
average of 89.6*̂  in the nine- 
week Operating Room Special
ist course, which qualified her 
as an honor student in the 
course.

A native of Cortland, N.Y., 
Sergeant Homer entered the 
Air Force in Octotier 1968. 
She came to Sheppard imm- 
edtately following basic and has 
had the basic courses prepar
ing her for her present duties.

She was graduated from Mar
athon Central School in Mara
thon, N.Y., and became a lic
ensed practical nurse on grad
uating from the Ithaca School 
of Nursing in Ithaca, N.Y.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Denver O. Homer of 10 John 
Street, Cortland, N.Y._______

Captain David Cruz 

Made Honorary

Citizen O f W F.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
C*pt. David Cruz, formercom- 
mander of Headquarters Squad
ron, Sheppard Technical Train
ing Center, was made an hon
orary citizen of Wichita Falls 
with a presentation of a spe
cial citizensliip card from the 
City of Wichita Falls Tuesday 
morning.

The presentation highlighted 
the regular meeting of the City 
Council held at City Hall, and 
wts made by the City, sponsor 
of STTC Hqs Sq. in the Squad
ron Adoption Program at Shep
pard.

Gerald Fox, city manager, 
made the presentation.

Captain Cruz is leaving Shep
pard to go to Lowry AFB,Oolo.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—Firefighters move the fire suppression kit toward the flame 
as the H-43B liellcopter hovers overtiead. Air movement from ti.e chopper’s rotor causes 
the flames to move away from the lomlng aircraft, relieving the occupants from furttier 
Injun and clearing the way for the firefighters.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Students of the fire flgtiting 
course at Sheppard Air Force 
Base lean) primarily to fight 
fires to rescue pilots, not to 
extinguish the blaze of Inini- 
Ing aircraft.

Tliese men are especially 
trained in a 21-day coursecon- 
ducted by the Deputy Comman
der for Operations (Helicopter) 
of 3630th Flying Training Wing. 
They participate in at«ut eight 
actual fires so that they can 
become familiar with the tech
niques of working with the 
H-43B helicopter pilots In res- 
cueing the downed men. The 
fire fighters and pilots t>ecome 
a team.

These training fires are at 
the auxiliary field at Grand- 
field, Okla., and the students 
go by bus to Grandfield. They 
take the 35-hour academic por- 
tlon of the course at Sheppard.

TSgt. Maurice W. Young Is in 
charge of the academic sec
tion and MSgt. F lo y d  A. Grooms 
the flying part.

Tliese students arc taught to 
hookup with dummy, to take 
the fire suppression kit to the 
a in  raft, how to suppress fires 
and how to perform rescue with 
helicopter and how to evacuate 
survivors with the helicopter. 
They also learn international 
inarslialing signals.

Tills course was started In 
1960 at Stead AFB, N e v ., with 
the H-43P helicopter. That 
aircraft is used to fight fires 
in recovering the downed pi
lots.
There were eight students In 
that first course which was eight 
days in length. To date 1,230 
students have been graduated. 
The classes vary in size from 
5 to 24 students, with the av- 
erage being 15, and there are

Charter Meeting
Held By T.C.E.H.A. 
Saturday Nov. 21
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

The charter meeting of the 
Texoma Chapter Executive 
Housekeepers Association will

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The charter meeting of theTex- 
oma Chapter Eitecutlve House
keepers Association was held 
Saturday, Nov. 21, at 7 p.m. at 
the Trade Winds Motor Hotel 
in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Leona Haralson,nation
al hoard member, presented the 
charter and Installed the newly 
elected officers of these insti
tutional housekeepers from the 
Texoma area.

Guests for the meeting in
cluded members from the Lone 
Star Chapter in Dallas.

Major aims of the associat
ion are; to encourage educat
ional activities and high pro
fessional standards, formulate 
better training methods in the 
housekeeping departments, and 
to outline plans for closer co
operation with other depart
ments and the executive staff.

Approximately thirty house
keepers from hotels, motels, 
and hospitals have joined the 
Texoma Chapter. The local 
chapter Includes members from 
Amarillo, Vernon, Sheppard 
AFB, Seymour, Altus, Oklaho
ma, and one in Korea.

CHAP Mothers To 
Sponsor

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The CHAP (Children Have a Po
tential) Mothers at Sheppard Air 
Force Base will gxinsor a 
Christmas bazaar at the U. S. 
Air Force Regional Hospital, 
Wednesday, December 2.

The all-day bazaar will be 
held in the clinic lobby of the 
hospital.

"Many beautiful handmade 
gifts as well as baked goods 
will beatthebazaar.” saldMrs. 
Donal Brady. "This will give 
Shappardltes an opportunity to 
do shopping at reasonable p rl- 
ces, as the lobby will be filled 
with useful and unusual items 
for Christmas.”

The proceeds from the baz
aar will be used for the Christ
mas party and other projects 
plann^ by the group for the 
children.

The mothers worked on the 
bazaar items during a coffee 
held Friday In the home of 
Mrs. Donal Clabaugh. They 
made many plansforthe Christ
mas party.

Fighter Presented Certificate 
Of Appreciation

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A certificate of appreciation 
from the Office of Information 
at Sheppard Air Force Base 
was presented to the fighter 
alrcrsift branch of the Depart
ment of Aircraft Maintenance 
Training, 37 50th Technical 
School Tue.sday morning.

Col. Thomas B. Miller,com
mander of 3750th Technical 
School, made the presentation 
to CMSgt. Robert W. Hral»v- 
sky, branch chief; and Senior 
Master Sergeants Alan Doug
lass and William P. McKay. 
Sergeant Douglass, who is re
tiring at the end of November,

received one on Monday.
The certificates acknowle

dged the branch’s and Sergeant 
Douglass’ contritxitlons in sup
port of the information nilssiun 
by telling the American people 
about the base. Air Training 
Command and the United States 
Air Force.

The certificates were given 
for help in expanding the tour 
program of community relat
ions office to other base units.

Present for the ceremony 
Tuesday morning were students 
on A-shiR in the branch as 
well aslnstructorsof the fighter 
aircraft branch.

Veterans
Administration

A major piece of legislation 
designated to assist millions of 
veterans to get homes of their 
own was signed into law Octo- 
l>er 23, by President Nixon,ac
cording to Jack Coker, VA Re
gional Office Director.

One provision wipes out an 
ending date for CJ loan bene
fits for all veterans who se r
ved after January 31, 1955, and 
also restores these benefits in
definitely to 8,9 million Korean 
Conflict and World W'ar II ser
vicemen who did not use them 
earlier.

Another provision offers a 
veteran for the flr.st time a 
program of loans for moltile 
home purchases—up to $10,000 
for a mobile home alone; up 
to $17,500 if he gets a lot to 
place it on.

A third authorizes VA to 
make direct loans in any part 
of the country to certain seri
ously disabled veterans wlio are 
entitled to specially constructed 
housing.

Coker also called attention to 
provisions of the new law which;

♦ Eliminates a VA funding 
fee of .5 percent on guaranteed 
and direct home loans toveter- 
ans who served after January 
31, 1955.

♦ Authorizes VA to guarantee 
loans to refinancing existing 
mortgage loans or other Um s  
on homes owned and occupied 
by veterans, and allows bor
rowers to pay lenders any re
quired discounts. The guaranty 
may l>e for 60 percent of the 
loan, or $12,500, whichever is 
less.

* Authorizes V.V to guarantee 
60 percent, or up to $12,500 
of loans for veterans to pur
chase family units in condomi
nium projects Insured by the 
Federal Housing Agency.

• Eliminates January 31, 
1975, as the terminal date for 
VA’s direct loan program.

Aw ards Given 
During
Staff Meeting

SHEPPARD AFB,TEXAS— 
Three awards and decorations 
were given to base organiza
tions ."ind individuals Winlnes- 
day during a staff meeting at 
Headquarters, Sheppard Tech
nical Training Center (STTO,

Maj. Gen. Jerry D, Page, 
STTC commander, presf>nti>d 
the first award to the Trans
portation Division of 3750th 
Maintenance and Supply Group 
with Col. J.W. Smith, group 
commander receiving the 
award.

The award was the Vehicle 
Fleet Safety Awardfortheperi- 
od July 1, 1969 to June 30, 
1970. It was presented for 
perfect driver record opera
tions within the division.

Lt. Col. Harold H. Perry Jr., 
director of Administration at 
SheppanI, received the Air 
Force Commendation Medal, 
Second Oak Leaf Cluster, for 
meritorious service while as
signed as squadron comman
der, 6918 Security Squadron, 
United States Air Force Se
curity Service. He earned the 
decoration from Aug. 9, 1967 
to July 13,1970.

The final award was pre
sented to Pete Landrum, of Burk 
who is Sheppard’s recreation 
director. The Air Training 
Command Meritorious Recrea
tion Award was given to him 
for outstanding service in or
ganized recreation for the per
iod Sept. 1, 1969 to Aug. 31, 
1970. ATC will be nominat
ing Landrum for the USAF Re
creation Award.

Veterans totally and perma
nently disabled by a .service- 
connected disability arc now en
titled to direct loans for spe
cially constructed housing any
where in the country.

♦ ♦ • * •

eight classes a year.
Students range in rank from 

airman flr.st classthrough mas
ter sergeant. Regular fire de
partment people taking the 
course must have at least four 
years in the career field and 
have a rank of sergeant prior 
to entering the field. The 
pararescue men, who are 
trained along with the others, 
have these requlrementswaived 
so that they can betralned early.

Alout 90 percent of the grad
uates of this course go Imm
ediately to Southeast Asia. In 
the States they are assigned 
to ba.se fire departments, with 
duty as.slgnments to the local 
base rescue group.

Faith Chapter O f 
Air Force Assoc,
To Meet

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The Faith Chapter of the Air 
Force Association will meet 
Nov. 23 at Sheppard’s Officers; 
Open Mess.

Jerry Freeman, history tea
cher at Hlrschl High School, 
will present photo slides and 
comments on his ’Impressions 
of Russia.”  Mr. Freeman was 
a visitor in Moscow, Leningrad, 
Poland, Hungary, and Europe 
last August.

Social hour begins at 6:30 
p.m. followed by dinner at 7:30 
for members and guests.

Plight O f Prisoners 

W ar Described
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

The plight of the pri.soners 
of war and mls.slng in action 
persons in North Vietnam was 
descrllied by Maj. William A. 
DEVrles during the coffee meet
ing of the Sheppard Officers 
Wives Club Tuesday morning 
at the Sheppard Officers Open 
Mess.

A helicopter pilot assigned 
to the helicopter school of the 
3630th Fying training wing at 
Sheppard, Major deVries told 
about the treatment of the pri
soners by the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong in comparison 
with the Geneva convention a-
greement.

He then urged all of the club 
members to write letters in 
behalf of the prisoners as this 
has had effect for good in the 
past.

Mrs. Harold F. Layhee, hon
orary vice president of the 
club, was honored during the 
coffee. Her husband. Colonel 
Layhee who is  vice commander 
of Sheppard Technical Train
ing Center, is  retiring from 
military service.

Several Wichltans were spe
cial guests for the farewell 
coffee for Mrs. Layhee. She 
was presented a cry.stal towl 
as a farewell gift. Mrs. Jerry 
C. Page, honorary president, 
made the presentation.

Newcomers introduced were 
Mesdames Laurence Clark, Vi
las Blelefeldt, Brucellten, Ken
neth Emery, Loren Olson and 
Edward Thomas.

Hostesses were wives of off
icers assigned to the Medical 
Service School. Mrs. Thomas 
L. Smith, chairman, was ass
isted by Mesdames Franklin 
Davis, William Nantz, Robert 
Desjardins and Robert lott.

Mrs. James McCoy, second 
vice president, conduct«>d the 
meeting and announced that the 
Garden Club will meet Thurs
day, Nov. 19, at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Officers Open Mess.

The owe will sponsor a ba
zaar to be held at the Ser
vice Club Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. The public is In
vited to attend.

Sesame Street 
Learning Kits, 
Presented

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS_ 
Three Sesame Street Learning 
Kits werepresentedtothe Com
munity Daycare Center, Jalonlc 
and Virginia Streets in Wich
ita Falls Monday morningliy the 
Flgtiter Aircraft Branch, De
partment of Alrcrsift Mainten
ance Training of the 3 7 50th 
Technical School at Sheppard.

Col. Rot'ert I.. Francis, Chief 
Of the Department of Aircraft 
Maintenance Training made the 
presentation.

Tliese kits contain various 
learning aids aimed at instruct
ing pre-school age children 
from ages two through five.

The idea for the kits was 
originally submitted by SMSgt. 
Alan Douglas of the Fighter 
Aircraft Branch, who had given 
his own children one of the 
kits.

The gift presentation followed 
a tour and vldt by the child- 
tren to the Fighter Aircraft 
Branch recently.

The children toured the a ir
craft branch which displayed 
many and vzried aircraft train
ing visual training aids and var
ious other phases of the train
ing of aircraft malntetiancepeo
ple. Each child sat In the 
cockpit of an F-111 fighter air
craft.

"The students were so enthu
siastically received by the 
meni-bers of the branch that 
the branch donated the gift to 
the daycare center,” pointed 
out Sergeant Douglas. _

Capt. Grant New 
Veterinarian At 
Sheppard AFB

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Capt. John Grant became the 
assistant base beterlnartanlast 
week.

He came to Sheppard Sept. 
12 to attend the Offleer Basic 
Military Training-Medical co
urse at the Medical Service 
School.

A native of Columbia, S.C., 
he took his pre-med work at 
Clemson University, in Clem- 
son, S.C. He was In private 
practice for three months in 
Columbia before coming here.

FT. WORTH, TEXAS—The 
Texas Farm iiureau elected 
two new officers, one new dir
ector, and adopted state pol
icies and national recommend
ations at its 37th annual meet
ing here Nov. 8-11.

J.T. (Red) Woodson of Golier 
in Fannin County, a grain and 
livestock farmer, was named 
president of the 121,158 mem
ber organization, succeeding 
Sidney Dean of Victoria. Car
rol G. Chaloupka, Dalliart, was 
elected sec ret ary-treasurer, 
replacing H.L. King of Brown
field who remains on thelmard; 
and M.F. (Mike) Frost, McAl
len, was re-elected vice presi
dent.

l>an Pustejovsky, Hlllstwro 
grain and cotton foramer, was 
elected state director from Dis
trict 4, a position formerly 
held by Woodson.

Adopted resolutions on mat
ters of national inerest will 
be sent to the annual meeting 
of the American Farni Bureau 
Federation which will tie held 
Dec. 6-10 In Houston. App
roved resolutions on state is s 
ues iiecome state policies to 
guide the TFB in 1971.

The 772 voting delegates from 
152 county Farm Bureaus adop
ted a national recommendation 
which said, "Now is the time 
to piiase out government pro
grams relating to wheat and 
feed grains since they are not 
serving the best Interest of 
farm ers.”

A new cotton recommendation 
calls for a return to a mar- 
ket-t)ased economy, tut stipu
lates a seven-point tran^tlon- 
al program "to lessen the 
Impact of a sudden, or ^ o r t-  
term progressive withdrawal 
of compensatory payments.”

Delegates postponed action 
on a proposal to increase dues 
to finance a strong advertis
ing-public relations campaign 
aimed at the urban consumer. 
This matter is expected to t>e 
part of an expanded program 
to tie voted on in a speiclal 
meeting of the delegates early 
in 1971.

In other action, the dele
gates said every effort should 
be made to inform the general 
public that usage of agricult
ural chemicals is subject to 
stringent federal and state reg
ulations and that farmers are 
using these chemicals In acc
ordance witti federal and state 
laws.

"We oppose a complete l>an 
on the use of any agricultural 
chemical and recommend that 
continued use be determined 
on a product-by-product and 
use-by-use bads,” the dele

gates said.
In the field of ciducatlun, the 

farm ers and ranchers said that 
students taking part in a school 
loycott or strike should be 
expelled, and participating 
teachers should tie fired.

As for taxes, the TFB dele
gate tiody recommended that 
a study l>e made on "a iiroad- 
liase tax or some other meth
od of financing education in 
our state school system so 
tliat equitalile costs may lie 
tamie by a great portion of our 
citizens.”

Ttiey recommended that only 
real property owners tie elig- 
ille  to vote in liond and ad 
valorem tax elections.

Miss Harletta Capps of Ver
non was selected TFB Queen 
for 1971. A quintet from Lev- 
elland called "The Chimes” 
was selected to represent the 
TFB in tile Talent Find com
petition at the national Farm 
Bureau convention. AudleNels- 
le r J r . of Lamar Cixuity was 
named TFB representative in 
the national Clscussion Meet 
activity.

Phone Calls Still 
Being
InvHstigated

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Several persons at Sheppard 
AFB received telephone calls 
last Wednesday night. Uirlng 
the evening, a suspicious per
son was seen near one of the 
tiase housing areas. A search 
was made of the area by the 
Sheppard Security Police and 
Wichita Falls PoUce, l«t no 
one was found.

The t'ase has increased se
curity precautions, and closer 
surveillance vkill be in effect. 
The investigation is continuing.

For the first time a VA 
program of loans for mobile 
home purchases are availatile 
to veterans--up to $10/>00 for 
a iiome alone; up to $17,500 
with purchase of a lot.

The number of veterans tak
ing police, fireman and other 
“ protective service”  training 
under the GJ. Bill increased 
by 90 per cent during fiscal 
year 1970. Police and fire 
departments interested in set
ting up a program should con
tact their nearest VA office; 
Inteiiested veterans should ap
ply at local police and fire 
departments.

Center CutChuck Roast. . . . . . . . . . !̂ .. . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Seasoned

Chopped Sirloin . . . . . . . . 29c
Thick or Thin

RIB STEAK.........? ........79c
Bulk All MeatFRANKS. lb. 69c
Pork Sausage... '.‘;....49c
Market Made

TWO ONLY
SIDES OF AGED 
HEAVY GRAIN- 
FED BEEF THIS 
IS PREMIUM 
BEEF AT A 
PREMIUM PRICE

All Meat Chili . . . . . . . . î ;. . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Pork Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . Jb.. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
All Meat Sliced Fresh DailyFresh Bologna. . . . . . . . . . !̂ .. . . . . . . . . . 69c
Ham H o ck s. . . . . . . . . . . <k. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Fresh GroundGround B e e t . . . . . . . . . . .ih. . . . . . . . . . . 49c

CLOYD’S HARKH
200 N. Berry Phone 569-0222

Do And Always Have Sold Nothing, But Certified Meat."
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Per Word 
Per Une 
Minimum C'hariie

7C
35C

$ 1.00

For Rent
FOR RKN’T - One unfumidiod 
3 I'edroom house. Water paid. 
FunUshed one liedn>om house 
SSO I'lUspatd. r)C3-1320.

12-tfc

FOR RENT - Furmshed cottape 
In rear. 106 W. Thiri. NoP«s. 
8r.r.-3',2o.

FOR R1:NT-Nice, Oeaii,2 I'ed
room unfumisJied house. See at 
'2 *  rH*rr% Stre«< ri69-1169.

SHEDS r t)R RINT - Rea so:- 
al le Rate.s. Prixe< t vour Hoat, 
: amper or : amper Trailer, 
i-'ontact Tom Noel. We alx'have 
some use<! la v a to re v s , ?om- 
modes, wmdou s aod lum: er 
for sale. FARMER'S FEED 
4 Sl-PPLV. '-tR

FOR SATE -iR RENT - Lar.’e 
3 room moder:ifurnistie«l house. 
Phone ■'.9-2^07. I l l  Aie. D.

•i -tti

FOR RE.VT - Motile home 
spare. Private lot. lar,:e >ard. 
Water and cas paid. Washer- 
drver service. 1000 E. Syca
more 569-0297 or 767-4172. 
First month Free. 3-if<

FOR RENT - One 2 iedroom 
furnished apt; Small one led- 
room fumisi.ed house. 569- 
2755. C-tfc

FOR RENT - Furmshed 3 rooms 
and lath. Couple; no pets. 126 
Ave. C. 569-3 1 83. "-tfc

For Lease - W7th year’s lease 
3 Fed room moliltiome with cen
tral heat, refrigerate*! air. Car
pet throurfiout. 569-2414 9-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 be<lrcKjm un- 
furnl.shed house. Nice loca
tion near school. "17 Park. Call 
569-3491 or ".69-3433. 10-lt

FOR RENT - 3 Redroom house. 
Service man with 2 children 
preferred. 1401 Sheppard Rd.

10 -tfc

For Rent - Clean, furnishecj 
2 Fedroom hosue. Come to 270 
W. Colleee. 9-2

FOP RF'NT - Larce trailer 
lots. Near HarJin. Water and 
sanitation paid. 569-1320.

12-2tc

WANTED

Lost & Found

NOTICE
All pictures by our staff 
photographers appearing In 
the HurkiKiriiett Informer/' 
Star may l>e purchased for 
only 49? each. No reprint 
orders will be accepted.

REAL ESTATE
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

FOR S.\LE - Velma’s Cafe. 
.Must sell because of illness. 
Make offer. See \'elma at cale 
or call 569-3970. tf<

FOR SALE - or KENT - l>ie 
bedroom home. Small down and 
small monthly or rent for $40 
monthly. W9-344P. 12-ltc

2-tf

FOR RENT - 1 arce Mot ilhome 
spaces. Feiued '■ards. P.iMo, 
play ;mui»d. Water and gart’aije 
pick-up paiil. '69-3531.

"2-tfc

FOR RE NT - I umished 2 led- 
room house. Fenced yard. 
Children welcome. 717 Qen- 
dale. 569-3493 12-tfc

FOR SAI E - 3 l>e<iroom brick 
house, 1 1 "2 b.iths, central
heat, fulU caiTi4ed, patio, 
fence«l yard, attached garace. 
IxJw *>quit\. As.sTime payment.s 
<78.’'0. 5 3 4  loan. 569-273i.

12-ltp

FOR SALE
REDECORATED - 3! edn.>om 
brick, 2 ‘'aths,l’u llt-ins,car
pet. FH.A terms.

L.XRGE - 2 I'edroom with 
utility room. Larce lot.

.\SSVME LO.A.N - 3 I'edroom 
I nek 1 3 '4 b ath s , all tnllt- 
1ns, central heat-air, high 
wood fence, cellar. Fralt 
trees.

REPl’CED FOR UlTCKSALE 
2 tedroom fr.ime, -arp««ted 
living room. Lot 8* x 195.
200 ft. fenced-ln with C ft. 
cvclone fence. Peach trees. 
$4,500.

FOR RENT - Larce 3 1 .-d- 
room ( rick, 2 l aths, stove, 
refrlcerator. ■*15.i .sionthlv.

E"R RENT - F our’e<lr''om 
frame. ‘H  ̂ per moot' .

FOR RENT - Three bedroom 
frame. $8* per month.

Loise Bean 
Realty

569-2321 Phom 559-3936

For $ale - House, 3 ledrooms 
tn ck , fully farpeteil, central 
heat and air. PanialL. fenced. 
Call 855-3352

8-tfc

FOR SALE - Rem hou.se. Must 
be moved at vour expense.

12-4tp

FOR SALE
Three spacious tedrooms, 

ardwood floors, and carpet
ing. 18' X 24’ paneled den. 
Fenced. Small rnove-in costs. 
Near Schools.

Lake-new four ledrnom 
frame. Small equity. .Assume 
loan. Close in.

Firand new four bedroom 
brtek, 2 baths, carpeted liv
ing rrjom. Spacious kitchen 
with lullt-ln range. Central 
heat-air. Fenced. FH.\ 23".

Jo Smith Realty
Phone "69-3495

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

WA.NTED - Children to care 
for in mi home. Call 569- 
1154. 12-ltp

W A.NTED - liaby-.'dtting in my 
home. "69-1815. 12-4tc

FOR SALE - 24000 BTL' Air 
conditioner $200; 5000 RTU air 
conditioner $50 Wliirlprxil,3 cy
cle portable di.shwa.stier $200; 
1961 Ford Futura hardtop V8 
radio, heater,four-in-floor, vi
nyl top $600 "69-1949. 10-tfc

m frr?  D 5r clo
thes, sia s. noiiy Il-3 tr

FOLND - 1 upper plate of
s*4 rit dentures on Wlgham 
Street. Call 569-3580 after 
SaO p.m. 12-lnc

ROLI.S, I>JNUTS,TLTiNOVER.S 
Fre.sli daily. Henrv’s FiaJceri 
311 E. 3rd. Pho. 569-3201.

5-lt

^ ry  nice, ’Cui- 
bran.sen upright piano. .See at 
501 E. 6th or call 569-3265.

ll-2 tc

1
ft* < e u  i r e

Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon.
■

MAITIMSNCY LEE TOMLINSON

JONES HACKEH

FOR SALE 
M ISCELLANEOUS

FOR .SALE - Reflnlshed up
right piano with antique l>ench. 
569-2736. 12-ltp

G.\R:^Cr ?.ATT - S’ov. 53,'54,
25, 2", i  28. Many mlscellan- 
eivus items. 1106 Ruby. ll-2tc

FOR sale: - rxincan Pliyfe 
dP'p-leaf table, 4 lin>-bark 
chairs, 1959 1-door Royal 
Dod.c. 310 $. Ave. n. 12-ltp

FOR SAI E - Half collie and 
half .sSiepJieri fHippies. $5.00 
each and will hold until Chn.'st- 
ma.s. MO Park. 12-ltc

FOR SALE - 1970 12 x 55 
motile home. Eurnistie<l with 
central air. Washer. No equity, 
as.sume payments through SAFI 
C reillt I’liioii 569-2872.

:-tfc

For Sale - 3 l\»-iro.i.-n m ''>ile 
horn. Wat!. cenTal heat, re- 
fruerattd  air. CarTx't through
out 569-2111 9-tf<

Fieii ‘ Bodv” Ncetl* a
‘•SLIMGYM"

For a Free
Home Deiiionstration 

call
PAT LEEPCR

569-1929

STOP.-\GE

De<. 1th and 5th 
Friday and Satuirlay 
8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Good outgrown cRjthes and 
toys, dolll>ed and chest. 
Train, Ucycle and games. 
Christmas decorations,many 
other things.

821 Pre.ston

PLAY SCHCKDL
IN

PRoCE.Sv OF I.I( ENSING 
Pl.inne<l piDgram. Fenced 
playground, balance/1 diet, 
storm shelter, constant s-u- 
penision. For more Infor-

Call 569-3532
Hours 7 a.m. 

to 5’30 p.m.
8-4t

FOR SALE - Ethan Allen (hn- 
inc table and fourchairs.Near- 
1\ new. 569-1189 12-ltc

W7ien you RE.NT a .A TO /  
RE.NT.AL in Wichita Fall.', you 
don’t t.a.e to buy it, repair It, 
fuel it, store it, maintain if, or 
loan it. 1214 Kemp. 692-6500.

-lot

For The BEST In

PEST CO NTRO L
f all

Ph. 569-3265 
Key Pest Control

501 E. 6th St.
Burktiurnett, Texas

2-C3

SPECIAL, new 1971 /lg -/ag . 
Does liutton holes, monograms, 
appliques, overcasts seams, 
without attachments. This week 
only $49.95. Tex-homa Sewing 
Center, I503-A Beveriy, Wich
ita Falls. 12-2tp

Milstead & Parker
Washer - Dryer Repair 

on all models
MAYTAG

- Sales, Service, Repair - 
Ketape Venetian Blinds 

WnCK SERVICE 
Office Pho. 569-3221 
Home Pho. 569-3441

CALL

569-1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
HDm-c - Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER 

203 N. Ave. D.

Lone Star Building 
In Wichita Falls

Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath - Lavatory, 
Comode and T ub..............?

Large Kitchen With Re
frigerator and Stove. . . .?

Water, Sewer and Garb
age E'u nil shed................... ?

And Would You Believe 
Rents Start A t...................

$18.50 Ho.
And U p...........
Based On Income

Burk Haven Hoine.s 
BurklHirnett, Texas

R. E. Browning
569-2165 - Phones - 569-3211

F OR S.AI E - By owner. 1961 
.-all 1)0 4-.loor automatic with 
air. W.R. I arswell, 307 Ellis.

12-ltp

THORNTON’S 
REP.UR SHO?

Lawn mowers, wa.sher and 
dryers, keys made, hoes & 
si'issors -sliarpeiieil, bicycle 
repair. 415 .N. .Ave. B Pho. 
569-3155.____________41 tfc

ROOFING
24 years in roofing. 
All t>pes repaired.

Also hot tar 
and gravel.

Call J. E. KING
569-1634

27-CZ

Lone Star Gas Co. is con- 
.structlng a new regional se r
vice center In Wichita Falls, 
Tex., according to George A. 
Graffeo, Project Coordinator of 
Lone .Star’s Building Manage
ment Department. This 14/)00 
square -foot structure will be 
the newest and largest facility 
for a regional .service center 
ill the l/one Star system.

The new facility will provide 
21-hour a day dl.spatcher se r
vice for the Wichita Falls met
ropolitan area. E'eatures of the 
one-story ixillding located on 
Gregory street will Include an 
employee meeting room, a cof- 
fee'lunrh area, an appliance 
make-ready room, and ample 
parking space for Its ap|)roxl- 
mateli 70 employees,

.M.A. Vordenbaum A Sons, 
Wichita Falls, Is the prime 
contractor, and Pardue, Reed, 
& Dice, al.so of Wichita FalLs, 
provided the architectural dc)- 
sign. The project will I'e com- 
pMi'd in approximately eight 
months.

WAIT WSNf * PhO'ie 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. D 
BUSINESS 

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

fevmr COLOR TV's
ALL M ODELS-ALL SIZES 

SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

THE FIZZLE FAMILY By H. T. Elmo
H E 'S  HAD kiO B i t e  
\M F IV E  HOUl?S^

...MONUME.NTS... 
Natlonalh Advertl.sed Stones 

Mrs. D.C. McNeill 
4i'>4 e . 3rd Street 

Phone 569-3753
____________________ 12 -CZ

20  ̂ off
a l l  f r u it  c a k e s  

Ordered Before 

Dec. 15

With $1.00 Deposit?

Henry’s Bakery 
311 East 3rd

Dinner Meetings 
Set At The
U Of Texas

Dr. Bryce Jordan, rreadiflt 
ad Interim of the Umver.sity 
of Texas at Austin, and !.i?wife 
are meeting .students face to 
face at a series of dinner rri'H- 
ings this year.

Students with similar inter
ests are Invited, in group' of 
30 or 40, to eat with Presi

dent and Mrs. Jordan at the 
new Thompson Conference Cen
te r . .After the meals, a no- 
holds-barrt'd discussion Is held 
on current University issures 
and long-range policy matters.

Dr. Jordan also Is continu
ing a series of coffees for stu
dents selected at random from 
the student directory. Com
bined, the coffees and the din
ners give the pre.sident an opp
ortunity to meet a cross-sect- 
ton of the Unlver.slty’s 39,000 
students, to hear their opin
ions and to make his views 
known to them.

C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le

CHECK YOURTVTUBESFREE 
AT BEAVER ET RNTTURE 
222 E. 3 rl. Phone 569-2801

ACROSS
1. Agitate 
5. Distant 
9. Uncle —

12. Relieve
13. Fish
14. Epoch
15. Stumble
16. Gifts
18. Stockings
39. Refuse 
20. On water 
24 Pose
25. Dogs 
28 Alone
31. Past
32. Chariot
35. Disencum

ber
36, Harboi 
38. Hoarded
40. Beverage
42. Ponder
43. Anchors 
45. Bird
49. Beliefs
53. Spirit
54. Vehicle
55. Release
56. Roman

Recently elected officers of the Senior Citizens Club of Burkburnett are rfiown alxive.
They are: Ray Stlmson, president; Mrs. Bill Crosley, secretary; Mrs, J.A. Johnson, treas
urer; Florence Tevena, program chairman; and C.A, call, first vice pre.sident. Not pic
tured Is Mrs, Neal Hall, refwrter.

statesm in 
57. Compuas 

point

58. Italian 
mountain

59. Examine

Antirtr to Putilr

‘- -a 'c  (  S > i '9 '
N V "I I N \ 4 ‘o

tt'o  o 'w
O W j w  3 0 . 1 1 1  

a  3 ^ S  s  V  o  9

<3.1 . u B g a  s s  3 M o  9 ‘v  

3 X X a ‘ s  ■ ij."  I s Mv"a‘s V —
y y

3 I jjV 41 aM a T o s 
~Wiv h M a ! v ! a ‘y

DOWN
1. Biblical 

name
2. Plant
3. Goddess: 

Egypt.
4. Reiterate
5. Snake
6. In place of
7. Brew
8. Reclines
9. Congress

men
10. Crafts
11. Livestock 

\ l .  feed
* 17. Goddess

of discord
21. Di.scern
22. Bitter vetch
23. Indian state
25. Plant juice
26. Self
27. Turtle
29. Prevaricate
30. Eccentric
33. Bird
34. Article: Ger. 
37. Lottery prize 
39. Choose
41. Apart
43. Throngs
44. Work
46. Wings
47. Rodents
48. Tie
50. Morsel
51. No: Fr.
52. Resort

The al»ve WWI veterans were honored Thursday at the Senior Citizens luncheon. Pic
tured aiiove are 0. to r, seated) C.W. Chambers, Syd Asklns, Jim Johnson, Emil Schroe- 4 
der, R.P, Thaxton, and Neal Hall, StandingO. to r.) unidentified veteran. Jingle Hayes,'.; 
another unidentified veteran, Nute TulUs, W.G, Snyder, Hob Tevls, and unidentified vet
eran, A1 lohoehener, B.H. Alexander, Sr., Len Dudley, Charlie Boyd, T.A. Banning, Arthur 
Houser and C.A. Gill. (9

BUY AUTO IIABILITY From The TRAVELERS MSURANCE CO. IT DOESN'T COST ANY MORE TO
HOWARD CLEMENT, Agent BE SURE

303 AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333
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